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FARMERS MEETING IS TO BE FRIDAY AUGUST 23
BEAUTY OF WHITE 

WAY REVELED AS 
LIGHTS FLASH ON

WORK IS COMPLETED NEW AGE LBIIT
AT GRAMMAR SCHOOLl w i l l  T E X A S

IUONSPLANFOR I New Heating: System In- 
Blocks on. Oak Street is Signal- i FARMERS MEETING 1
ized by Turning on Ornamen- ' 
tal Lights. Considerable attention was given to 

the Farmers Meeting, which is to be 
the event o f Friday night, Aug. 23, 

When the lights on the White Way land which is being sponsored by the
on Oak street were flashed o^' Satur-1 luncheon

hour this week.
Byers Petty was toastmaster and

and Repairs Finished.

day night for the first tir^, citizens 
of Merkel were enabled t^realize ful 
ly the beauty of this nm-ly concrete- 
paved thoroughfare 
the railroad crossin

Rev. Ira L. Parrack delivered the invo
cation. Singing o f "America”  was led 

etching from by Charlie Jones, with Mrs. C. W. Del- 
south for ten!'"**’ pFay*"g the accompaiment. The 

special saxphone numbers by C. W.

What uas done with the proceeds 
from $16,000 bond issue voted for

I

Ixiwering the Age Limit For 
Scholastics Does Not Apply 
Until 1930; School Term 
Opens September 9.

Supt. Roger A. Burgess of the Mer- 
lepuirs, remodeling and additions to i Public Schools has prepared a
the Grammar school building will b e l"^ * t" “ '" ‘  reference particularly

, to the age of scholastics, but in this 
a sort of revelation to the patrons of ,,e also include, general in-
the school and the Ux payers of Mer-1 formation with reference to the open- 
kel when the schools open on Sept. 9 : >ng of the new school term on Septem- 
for the new session. Through courtesy ® an explanation of the pro
of Supt. Roger A. Burgess, a repres- ¡"*rease in the state apportion

ment and what it means to the Mer-

The Arcadia theatre at Temple was 
robbed early Monday morning^ the 
burglar getting away with |1,150.

The Texas and Pacific railway has 
placed an order for 16 oil burning k- 
comotives with the Lima Locomotive 
works.

Charlie Perry, a tinner, was ir.-- 
stantly killed at Houston when a block

DALL.4SM.ANT0 
MAKE ADDRESS ON 

SAN ER^KETIN G
M. H. Wolfe is .Announced us 

Chief Speaker; Mexican B o y  
Prodigy From Eastland Will 
Entertain With Songs.

The Farmers Meeting, which is be
ing sponsored by the Liona club s f

and a half long warehouse wall upon MerkH and which was first annon; 
which he was working crumbled over 
him.

blocks.
Nineteen om am ei^l light* erected '* a member of the Lions Merkel Mail was shown k7 , " '  T ™, "  " 7  "  "T " " "  ‘ ,  ,

at the intersections ^ th e  cross sereets enjoyed. Mrs. Del-;^^......  ̂  ̂ , kel school system. The sUtement fol-
and midway betweed the blocks give t o '^ * ’’ •**«"‘ Pa"F*<F him.

Guests at the luncheon were H. J. 
Naylor, secretary-treasurer of the 
General Construction company of Ft. 
Worth, Uncle Dick Lassiter, and J.

this substantial re lidence street a 
strictly «tylike ap learance and such 
metropolitan imp ovements are a 
source of pride to the entire Merkel 
citiienship. Being visible from the ***»•""•
highway, it is a ^ h t  that will at- brought to the Merkel mar-
tract the attention!of night tourists ****’
e sp e c ia ll iT ii lm K ^  tourists cannot’ responded with
fail to see the exteJliye stretch of in- «PPropriate remarks when called on 
Titing concrete and will follow the in- president. Mr. I.assiter expres-
clination to see more of this city. appreciation to the club for the

The contract for paving was let to “ "d  »traveling of the stretch
the General Construction company of
Fort Worth and the local work has P»*«**"» road and Mr,
been in charge of H. H. Hester, sup- Region was the only one present of

of cotton here this season.
I Remarks of Ira Windham with re-

r£' y

k

k

erintendent of construction for the 
company, and V. W. Agneil, engineer 
in charge, and the work has been com
pleted expeditiously and satisfactorily.

'  The ornamental light, were instal- ^  promotion of further oil sc
aled by the West Texas Utilities com- »he appointment of a

jpany and they speak for themselves *«‘">"i«ee consisting of Dee
^  U  tha efficiency and «odem es, o f Grimes. R. O. Anderw>n and G eor^ 
this corporation’s methods. W.Knlnim who will report laUr thetr

- [recommendations.
Second and Third | Th. pr̂ r.™ w„ ...

_  . _  - . . I  nounced for the next three meetings,
o n  oB IT 16  L /S y  with the toastmaster on the designated 

—  —̂  day as follows: A. T. Sheppard, Aug-
Following the receipt of the first 20, Dr. H. P. Hulsey, .August 27, 

bale of cotton raised on Teaff Bros, n"*! Henry West, September 3. 
farm, which was brought to Merkel 
Tuesday of last week and which was

through the building the early part of lows;
the week and some of the improve-, There seems to be a general impres- 
ments will be mentioned here, although sion that this year children who are _
it is not contemplated to cover all of six years old will be admitted to pub-1 "roved faUl for Frank Parker, 59. of m " h  WoWi*^*f who U
thein in this article. lie « ¡h ^ l without the payment of tu- gan Antonio. agent'for the Farmers Marketing —

Of course, the most necessary of all ition. This is not the case. The law

for Tuesday night, Aug. 20, has been 
re-set for Friday night, Aug. 23, at

A young Chinese man, believed to be ^
Wong Haw, about 25, from San An- “ "*«• Presbyterian church.
tonio, was decaptitated by a South- ^  ^
ern Pacific pa.«senger train „ear | **»* 
Eagle Lake [speakers whom it is expected to h«Te

{here and the further time will permit 
Injuries received when he was „ f  assembling sn even larger atten- 

struck by an automoble while changing dance.
a tire 15 miles out of San Antonio principal speaker will be Hon.

Three men were killed at Houston sociation of America and who ia an 
(Sunday when the condenser of a high »uthority on cotton. HU subject will 
pressure ammonia tank exploded and 6e "A  Sane Marketing System.”
a fourth man working nearby was 
hurled 20 feet by the explosion.

the expenditures was the installation recently passed by the legislature to
of a new heating plant to replace the admit children who are only six years
17 jacketed stoves burning coal. The of age does not go into effect until
new heating plant, contract for which September, 1930, (next year) For the
was let to J. C. Korioth of Sherman coming school year, unders will be ad-
for $4,750, ha.s been completed and mitted to public school under the same
tested out. It is equipped with an auto- conditions as formerly made by the Y®"’’ "*''**‘ southeast of Ma.shall,
matic water control and also a ther- board, namely:__ died in a hospital Monday from in-
mostat and pressure control. | (1) Only those under who are six suffered when a mule kicked

The first thing to greet one's eye years old or over on September 1, him a few days ago. 
is the fact that all outside doors of 1929, will be admitted. ! Judge R. Neil Campbell of San An-
the Grammar school building have (2) Unders must enter during the tonio was selected as president and
been replaced, all the old flues torn first month of school to be admitted Dallas was chosen as next year’s meet- Sam" Swm^ U president
down, the brick work gone over and at all. This is to avoid the beginning ing place for the Tax Collectors’ as- features have not*
the building now enjoys a new r M .  of new classes and because of late en- sociation of Texas at their convention
The woodwork throughout has also try. This mean.s unders must enter be- ¡„  San Angelo. |** ^  major attraction will be the 12-

room 'fore October 4. S. Barnett. Sr.. 71. prominent ^ ¿̂ Mexican bov from EastUad,
in both buildings have been sanded and (3) Tuition rate is three dollars per -
revarnished. (There are 921 desks in month for unders. 
both buildings.) New Southwestern'

I Another speaker o f prominence on
the program will be W. R. White, Sr.,

r, L . manager o f the Western Produce com-Charles Miller, 9, whose parents' . . . . . .  pany o f Abilene, who is well versed in
the benefits of diversification and will 
have an interesting message on “ Crea
tion o f a Better Market for Poultry 
and Dairy Products.”

The program for the meeting is in 
charge of a special committee, e f

cattleman of Burleson county, was at the state coaventioa e f
found dead in a pasture near Caldwell. Lkms clubs at San Angelo and who

impression that Us- |,j, „eck, shoulder and ankle appeared at the model luncheona.
double roller shades have been insUl-^ ually is prevalent is that a child who broken, believed to have been dragged jb e  piwsident of the Lions club at
led throughout, this being handled by is not seven on or before September 1 'by hi* horse or attacked by a bull. Eastland has advised that Juaa 8e-

i '  I :  “  -•‘•‘‘ “ '“ Gc on the date that bands which had govia. this interesting and entertain-

Merkel Masons Go To
mentioned in last week’s issue of the S w e O t w a t e r  M e e t i n g :
Merkel Mail, the second and third j -
bales were brought in on Friday of A group of Merkel Masons attend- 
last week. 'ed a meeting of Masons of district 7k

J. O. Region, who Mves in the H»d- at Sweetwater Tuesday night. Frank 
ges community, brought in the sec- Hartgravos, grandmaster of the grand 
ond bale and Will .Moore from the lodge of Texas, and Wilbur Keith a 
Mulberry schoolhouse district brought member of the Masonic Educational

board, were the principal speaker*.

last” blackboards have replaced the he becomes seven during the scholastic 
old one*. year. This is not the case. A child is

pair ol human nanas wnicn nao govia. 
been treated with a preservative after ¡„g  young prodigy, will come for the 
being cut from the arms at the wrist* Farmer* Meeting. He sings in his na-In the auditorium the floor has a scholastic if he is seven, or over on ; '  * . . . . .  , , .. . . ’ , _ . w. . -  1 i U ' " "  which are believed to be those of tive tongue and appears in Mexicanwen raised with a slope of 18 inches or before .September 1, 1929. Other-

from the rear to the middle of the wise he is an under for the entire 
building and the inconvenience of lack school year. He does not become a

a woman were found under a hedge in costume.
the yard of a south Dallas home. | A more complete and detailed pto- 

J. C. .McKeller, 17, who with two gram will be announced in next week’s
of elevation thus entirely overcome, scholastic until the beginning of the '• • t »u.. M ail hut it eoes
Th, h .» b „n  r.n„,d ,l.d  .™d . . L ,  w '.d .,  th. M l . .M p  OP the Sop.h.rp " f  Ih- M - W  .Mp ,1. I - «  | t j . ~

Pacific railroad right-of-way at Dal- without saying that the Farmers
Meeting which is being sponsored by

in the third bale ^
The bonus of $63.50, which w as' Among those going from Merkel 

raised by a committee from the Lions were C. L. Boswell, J. A. Childress, 
club for the first, second and third Cleo McCehee, Tom Price, G. F. Wood, 
bales, has been distributed to these M. C. Graham, Giles Graham, G. C. | 
gentlemen on the announced basis of Graham, Tom Allday, E. O. Carson,! 
60 per cent for the first bale, 30 per W. C. Black, Castle

the Lions club will afford much bene-
stantly when struck by a freight train, ficial information and advice for the

farmers of this section as well as a

scenery and a new curtain will grace child’s age on September 1 is what
the opening of school. 370 opera chair* under the law determines whether or while awaiting daylight ^
are to be installed in the auditorium  ̂„«t he is a scholastic for that school «‘■‘Fd'*» «  X‘*FY course, was killed in
about September 1, year.

Other improvement.* include m.Kiern srprr.MBER NINTH. i he star- ^ entertainment
ted across an .Abilene street a few »

Both the public schools and Mrs. ^^^
MeSpadden’s .school will open on Sep- 6. wh,«ie parent, live in
tember 9. All entrance examinations, 
registrations of pupils who have at-1 
tended elsewhere last year, registra- * 
tion of all seniors, and other prelimi
nary work will be taken care of the

sewerage connections in the Grammar 
school building, a concrete floor in the ! 
well house, which is to become an ath
letic room with showers already plac- jthe Plea.sant Hill community, was in

jured fatally Saturday and died that 
night.

When seated on the front bumper

REVIVAL NEARS 
CLOSING HOURS

The windows have been weather-
_  _______ _______ __________ _______ ___  _____  _____  Ellis. ”Andy>t»’'P» »"«F hailwired and all the plas- ..................... ..  ^  ............ ......... .........
cent for the second bale and 2(> pea Shouse, Spencer Bird, J. V. Cavett, ^cr replated and touched up, whi e t e preceding the opening of school * ***" »Friven by his mother, Claude
cent for the third bale. Ervin Thompson. J. E. Holbrooks throughout the building have

------------------- 'and G. A. Teel, depot agent at Blair. F’**" repainted. The floors are now be-j
C eM rat« 7:lrd Birthday. | -  -----------'

Monday momins ftirnd., brother. P a r k i n g  OH T  r O I l t  The*onl7bnprovem.nt in the High , » ill . t .r l  . t  the « m e  lime .o d  pupil. , 'christi. services Sunday and it ¡s expected that
and iister* gathered at the home of  ̂ S t r 0 G t 45 136íri*6G S  I Ki,ii.iin.r w in th» s tm lv  hall who because of aire cannot be admitted . _•____  ____. . r the remnining yervices will be attend-

»I.
— that is the week o f September 2-6. 

MRS. M 's RADDEN’ s  PRIVATE St HOUL. 

Mrs. MeSpadden’s private school

Mr. and Mrs. Harris to celebrate

The revival services, which have 
Pearson, 14, whose parents live at been in progres« at the Presbyterian 
Brownsville, wa.* thrown under the church under the leadership of Rev. 
wheels when the car struck a hole and J. W. Joiner, pastor-evangelist of 
was instantly killed mar Corpus Wazahachie. will close with the two

The commissioners court o f Palo
. . , In keeping with the decision of the [where the blackboards have been tak-|to the public school, or those who pre- county has set .Sept. 24 as the **F F>y even greater interest>nd larger

their mother’s, Mrs. \irginia Millers, council to rescind their ordinance jen down and removed to the class fer going there rather than to public voting on a road bond issue attendance than heretofore.
73rd birthday. Lunch wa.« served to 
the following: J. D. Sapp and family

worth-for parallel parking on/Front street, | rcK.ms and built-in bookcases replace ' school may receive credit for the work jj,e sum of $1,750,000, of which ap- Brother Joiner has had a 
markers are being whitewashed on [the sectional ones. [done with her. The tuition rates are proximately $829,000 will be used in while message at each of the services,
Fhe pavement to prov«e for parking) The exterior, which means the the same for public school and .M "■ retiring outstanding bonds. th< re- delivered in a manner to appeal to 
kt 45 degrees. I [grounds, not the buildings, is now the MeSpadden’s school and some will pre- nearly one million dollars to every one. free from sensationalism.

This will niwlx.wit|i the approval j only place needing attention and it is  ̂fer sending to her school. _____be used on permanent roads. »"d  breathing such soul-stirring gos-
Amarillo, Sammie Miller o f Big 
Spring, J. O. Miller, wife and son of 
Big Spring, a grandson, David Mil
ler o f Lubbock, Texas, Uncle Don and 
Aunt Dollie Mathew* and son from the 
canyon. Will Mathews and family 
from the canyon, James Harris and 
family from Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Harris and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. McCormick. All the children were 

/present but one son.
mm C>— ■ I . I I

especially of the mebAants on Front! stated that when the old coal burners S e v e n tee n  dollars from  t h e  Victors Up- *** teaching as to arouse a most ef-
street and their c u s t ^ r s  and mem-[are sold and removed from the yard, | It now seems certain that the sUte Antonio at an ^**tFve religious response in this com
e r s  of the city council have expressed the grounds will be cleaned and all apportionment for this scholastic year | ^  morn’ng caused '
the hope that this will solve the pro- weeds cut, preparatory to presenting , will be $17 per scholastic. This will  ̂ our i ay thousand ’ '̂be choir, under the leadership of
blem of automobile traffic on this pop -, an all-round and complete renovation , mean that the Merkel Independent amage estima a seve^ -  ̂ Han-y Barnett and augmented by
lar thoroughfare. . of the premises and buildings for the School district will get from the State ® * " . members of the choirs from the other

\  'opening of .school. 117 per capita on its 634 scholastics »net for several blocks around but as ^  nrtm nf the imryort-
Trent Man Badly Burned:\ i 

Byron Dingle of Trent, who was 
brought to the MerkD sanitarium 

’ Tuesday on account oq burns result-

opening of .school.

$1,200 School Bond» Voted.
With only 18 votes cast and 12 of from the expIoslUiKq^i blow torch,, 

them |iffirmative, Castle Peak school reported as resting w^ll. His le ft ' leader, Mildred Richardson. Special 
district voted Thursday to issue $1.200 jej^, j,elow the knees by Loii^ Whiteley. “ Moses,”  by
in district school bonds for rebuild- badly burned.
ing the schoolhouse there. W. P . ___________^
Moore was election judge. The build
ing is to be wrecked and rebuilt, part
ly with the old material.

- .....  . , churches, has been one o f the import'
or $10.778.00. This 1* $3.00 more than the theatre was unoccupied no one was

known to have been injured. ^  ^ ar-
The Three Circle Ranch near Bluff- „jght ser-

Epworth Junior PrORTXm* .previously received or a total of $1,- 
Writers of the Bible,”  Song. Pray-, 902 more than formerly. This means

ei- Somr Serinture Hebrew 8 10 by better support for our school* and bet- dale, Erath county, consi.«itinr of 14.- Monday night a quartet,
bong. Scripture, . • y M erM . \U* »ort*, which was owned formerly ^„^^^^ing of Harry and Walter Bar-

During the two weeks of August 19- ^y the late E. E. ®*F‘F«’"F^ ' „ett, A. J. Tucker and Fivd Hughes
iperintendent will Worth and which was sold by him i"  „d^^d a most effective num b«

■Will Visit Old Home.
L. R. ThoiiMieon leaves Friday for 

a ten day* visit which will take him 
first to Edmond, Okla., where he will 
be joined by his daughter, her husband 
and thMr son, who will

Emerffency Operation,
Mrs. Earl Pribble, whose home ii- 

n the canyon, underwent an emergen
cy operation for appendicitis at the 
Merkel sanitarium Saturday night and 
is reported as doing nicely.

Two Dry Hole»,
The T-P on the Smith tract was le- 

accompany, ported a dry hole Thursday morning 
him on a visit to his old home in Tar- ••„<] earlier in the week the Clark well 
'kio. Mo. His mitlKT, Mrs. 8 is 

I, resides there.
^•jon ;he Milisr Farm was also declared 

I a dry hole.

Ï r  w . 'n l  S ' ’:w " r o n ' ’v lV « n r b ü .  '.ñ r -^ ^  " » S  » .O ' | E v . r „ «  i . oord -U j » " » > »  »  « -
•Th, .= «p ,l W r i » „ . ”  b ,  S .P .-b o r  2 I »  h .r . -b . . n . i „  ' ' " ‘ ’ i

er. Senv- League Benediction.
-----  o - -

Return» From Markets.
W. J. Sheppard of the Jones Dry 

rods company returned Wednesday 
nignt from a trip to S t Louis where 
with other representatives of the com
pany he made purchase* for the Mer- 
1 at <re 'or fall and winter sea
son.

all matters of enrolling new students, 
giving entrance examinations, etc. j While her mother and seven broth- 

The school buildings are better eq- ers and sisters scurried to safety. Ht- 
uipped now than ever before. The for- tie Ernestine Bashara, 4. slept on as 
mer faculty is returning with on ly, fire destroyed their modest home in 
three changes. W> have increased our j the downtown section in Austin and 
units of affilisUon to 19 1-2, the eq- had died of suffocation when firemen 
uipment in the library and science
laboratories is being added to and im
proved, and everything points to a 
good school year.

•found her. Joe Guerrero, another oc
cupant o f the building, who was burn
ed fatally, died at a hospitel several 

j hours later.

friends.

l>«avr Monday For VacaiiM.
Supt. Rearer A. Burgess and MWt 

Burgess expect to leave Monday ^  
Las Vegas, New Mexico, for a Mi: 
mer vacation. They will b* joined 
Rev. J. R. Maybew and wiia o f 
and will camp 25 milsa f r o «  
gas *n a canyon oa 4 a  0 .
'ranch. They wfS
9epL t  i* , f .

'I ■
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Reputation

for Conservative and Sound Banking we 
prize highly, and hold closest to heart.

VVe know that our Safety means every- 
•thing to those who put their faith in us, and 
this reason alone would keep us steadfastly 
true to the trust our depositors place in us. 
Our funds are used to promote production in 
Merkel Territor\'.

BANK HERE AND PROSPER:

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. S. SWANN. President HERBERT PATTERSON,
R. O- ANDERSON. V. Pre*. Assistant Cashier
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ, Jr.. Cashier. Assistant Cashier

For One Week
F R E E
\'2 lb. Golden Peacock 

Cleansing (Cold) Creme
With

GOLDEN 
PEACOCK 

BLEACH CREME 
$1.00

NOTICE: Golden Peacock Bleach Creme 
removes tan, freckles, blemi.shes, black
heads almost overnight. Makes skin 5 or 
(t shades whiter in amazing short while. 
Golden Peacock Cleansing (Cold) Creme 
clean.ses the skin and keeps it pure and 
white.

CITY DRUG STORE

m i ’s  DOING 
In West Texas

1
I Pimniitt will enter enthusiantically 
inti) the preparations for the 28th 

 ̂Annual Anniversary picnic Castro 
I county. Hundrtnis of sandwiches w iir 
be prepared and wrapped for the 

, Ifuests. Concession riirhts have been 
; »old and s(>eakers are beiny procured.
; • ■ !

Olton will be reached by the new 
1 Hig’h line of the Texas Utilities com- 
' pany. It will come in by Hart, thence 
i south to Olton into the main plant, 
j dropping back one mile north to Lee 
I highway and on into Flainview, tieing 
j up all their plants into one.

Friona’s Home Beautiful contest, 
being staged by the Women’s club, is 
announced to close on August 15. The 
two classes of homes entered will be 
judged on points gained, front yard 

' and curb, back yard and alley, trees 
land shrubbery, flowers, lawn, paint- 
I ing and general attractiveness being j counted.

I California will welcome another 
■caravan of West Texas poultrymen,
I dairymen and farmers soon. B. M.
’ Whiteker of the West Texas Chamber 
I of Commerce will conduct the tour of 
' perhaps thirty people who want to 
' learn the productive California meth- 
! ods o f raising crops, chicken and cows.

Crosb>'ton will entertain all the old 
I settlers on .August 15 and 16. Public 
speaking, rodeo performances, old time 

, square dances, old fiddlers contest,
I rides for the children and a free ball 
j game each day are some of the at- ■ 
' tractions that will draw settlers to the 
I Blanco Canyon where the reunion will 
' be held.

I .McLean has gained 11 affiliated | 
credits during the time Supt. Tummins | 
• has been head of the schools. Three I 
I of the credits were gained recently 
I in Spanish and chemistry. The school 
I has a total of 27*4 credits. Better 
work is expected in the new buildings.

IT PAYS TO KEEP WELL
To be well in body and in mind is the 

moral obligation of every man'and woman. It 
is their debt, or greater still, their greatest 
contribution to society.

To be absolutely well depends upon ones 
willingness to submit themselves to a careful 
physical examination by a person who is cap
able to detect weaknesses and physical indica
tions which foretell the approach of illness.

Nothing is more dependable in forttfing 
the human body against diseases and disorder 
than a course of scientific adgjustment.

We are known to be thoroughly capable 
and reliable and our work is truly dependable.

JOE E. BUSBY
Chiropractor and Masseur 

l.«dy Attendant

Sixth Floor 
Mims Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas

I Clarendon is doing quite, a bit of 
I building. The Latson building on the 
corner of Kemey and Second streets 
will be started in the immediate 

'future. It will be of brick and 
'will cover the entire fifty foot front 
and will extend bark to the alley.

I .\Ilanreed will have lights and pow
er in the future since a contract was 

1 recently consummated with the Pan- 
I handle Power and Light Co., for these 
I modern commodities. New oil derricks 
on the edge of tow*n are causing an 
increase in population and shortage 
in hotels and residences.

West Texas Today for .Augu.«t will 
be out the first of next week. The 
wheat crop comes in for its share of 
attention in this issue. Several towns, 
where much building is being done, 
have stories illustrated with pictures 

; o f the largest buildings.

j Pampa will entertain the second an- 
j nual American Legion rodeo August 
130 and 31 and September 1. Lon 
I Blanscet and Bill Jackson of Pampa 
I will manage the affair. Rodeo stars 
! from Cheyenne, Wj’oming, will be 
' present. A purse amounting to $2,- 
■ 130 has been guaranteed for priies.

Big Lake public schools will open
* September 3. Prof. Caverns who was 
1 instrumental in the building of the 
(splendid new High School building has 
i resigned as superintendent to enter 
I other fields of work. The school has 
jl3 * i affiliated credits.

* Lockney is bidding for a new post 
^office. Congested office conditions 
paused by rapid increase in popula-

tion during the past several years

I was the reason given for the enlarge
ment of quarters.

54th Year of Family’s 
County Office Tenure

Liberty, Aug. 16.— E. W. Pickett, 
district clerk here has completed the 
fifty-fourth consecutive year in which 
his family has been employed by the 
county. His father, E. B. Pickett, 
who is now dead, served as county 
clerk here for 34 years. During the 
last nine years of that time his son 
worked in his office. Then his aon 
became district cleric and has held 
that position for years. Neither 
of the Picketts ever was defeated for 
office.

TT

M ERK E M AIL WANT ADS FOR RESliLTS

Fifty important minerals exist in 
' Texai. according to report of Pr, 

♦ Henry Race Payne of the American 
'Mining Congress. Very few of them 
W ve bam commercially developed.

Try • Înaaiflad Ad for XesuHs

Your Kind of Bank
Both farming and hanking have changed in the past 

few years—they have been forced to meet changing con
ditions.

Old Methods of banking are being eliminated. The 
better banks today are more careful in their business, 
more strict in their loan policies, more conservative in 
their investments, and carry larger reserves for the pro
tection of their depositors.

% *

The statement “of condition which we issued to the 
Banking Department as of June 30th, 1929 showed that 
we had nearly 50 per cent of our deposits in Government 
Bonds and Cash. We had NO Borrowed Money, Bills 
Payable, or Re-discounts.

•

First and foremost a bank’s service consists of safe
guarding its depositors. We have always adhered to this 
ideal, and yet have always extended credit to those entit
led to legitimate financing.

Depositors of the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank enjoy the peace of mind and pride which comes 
from doing business with a bank that has a high ideal • 
of conservative banking and lives up to it.

Any time ŵ e can sei*ve you we shall be happy for the 
opportunity.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

n -flit

1 have installed another cotton cleaner to 
make you a better sample than ever.

Owing to the short crop and low price of cot
ton 1 will gin your cotton for 25 cents per hundred.

F. P. HAMM
■■ft- -  V

i r | %

V - ,
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W. T. U. Commercial 
Head Hands Bouquet 

to Matt Dilling’ham
Under the caption “ BouqueU Hand* 

ed out to Four Local Manacere,’ ’ the 
West Texas Utilities News, dated A uk. 
8, carries the followinK happy refer
ence to Matt DillinKham, Merkel’s 
popular local manager, among the 
four mentiohned:

“ Bouquets were handed out this 
week by Joe White, Commercial Man
ager, to F. O. Bailee, local manager at 
Cross Plains; Arthur Mitchell, local 
manager at Moran; Harry Dudley, 
Baird, and Mat Dillingham, Merkel.

“  ‘These four local managers are do
ing a remarkable job on the Frigid- 
aire and washing machine campaigns,’ 
Mr. White said. “ The great work done 
by these four and the other men of our 
organization is the reason the West 
Texas Utilities Company leads others 
in merchandising sales,’ he declared.’ ’

PAGE TÎ

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every ons 
of them that*may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

Doran Orders Ban on 
Rifles in Pro Drive

Washington, August 16.— A ban 
against the use of rifles by federal 
prohibition agents, expect in sparse
ly settled or mountainous sections, is 
planned by Commissioner Durun in an 
effort to reduce the number o f pro
hibition fatalities.

In announcing the plan Doran said 
it was intended as a safety move to 
keep down the number of deaths in 
enforcing the law and to prevent pos
sible killing of innocent persons from 
long range rifles. Under this decision, 
enforcement agents in settled com
munities will have to depend for pro
tection upon service revolvers but in 
mountainous and sparsely settled re
gions they will continue to use rifles.

Reports to the prohibition bureau 
show 142 persons have been killed by 
prohibition agents and 65 enforcement 
officers have lost their lives. These 
figures do not include fatalities among 
the border patrolmen, who are not 
under the prohibition bureau.

Texas has .Id cities with population 
of more than 10,000 and is fith among 
the States with an estimated popula
tion of 5,487,000.

---------------- o----------------
Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 

i fiea.

Three Millions From 
Appropriations Bills 

< Vetoed by Governor
Austin, Aug. 16.— Whitling $.‘1,016,- 

404 from the major appropriation 
bills left with him by the third session 

the 41st legislature. Governor Dun 
Moody reduced the aggregate total to 
|44.776.i)35, including $6,000,000 for 
rural aid.

The appropriations for the 2 years 
beginning Sept. 1, are slightly lower 
than the amount voted to support the 
government for the two years draw
ing to a close.

The educational bill received the 
sharpest cut, $1,5064137. Eliminations 
from the other measures included;

Departmental, $468,08.‘l ; eleemosy
nary, $693,940; claims and accounts, 
$3044101, and judiciary, $144,740.

The governor found most of his 
whittiings in new buildings which the 
legislature voted to schools and col
leges. He did not overlook any depart- 

I ment of state. In every one he found

6 6 6
I is a Prescription for
¡Colds. Grippe. Flu. Dengue, j
Bilious Fever and Malaria!
It is the most speedy remedy known'

something he decided could be elimi
nated.

The state teachers’ colleges at Al
pine and Commerce succeeded in con
vincing the chief executive that their 
proposed buildings were imperative. 
He stated southwest Texas state teach- 
ers’ college at San Marcos, College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton and Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, held “ no urgent 
need’’ for buildings not allowed. The 
Alpine building will cost $160,000 and 
the Commerce dormitory $176,000.

Small Land Bill Filed 
But Is Not Approved

Austin, Texas, Aug. 16.—Gov. Dan 
Moody filed Saturday with the Sec
retary of State the Small land bill, 
withdrawing from sale or lease eay 
vacancies or scrap public iand, and the 
channels to navigable streams, but he 
declined to sign the measure.

He explained he was allowing the 
bill to become a law “ to give the State 
protection from losses it might sus
tain should vacancies be disclosed by 
the resurvey o f the university iand’’ 
and with the faith that the Legislature 
will not neglect the opportunity at its 
next session to protect the State and 

co; the others empty directly into the | the school fond from possible loss by 
Uulf. igeason o f drainage of oil from va-

Of the 13 sizable rivers in Texas, 
eight have their watersheds entirely 
within the State. Runoff water in the 
Canadian and Red goes into other 
rivers and then into the Gulf of Mexi-

cancies and river beds by eontiguoas 
land owners.”

Governor Moody declared he wouM 
have vetoed the bill had he thougM 
the Legislature would allow it to re
main a law indefinitely, explaining 
that the owners of land could drain 
the oil beneath the surface of the 
State lands by nearby wells.

- a
Through a casual remark of a fel

low workman, two brothers, J. F. 
Stockman, who has lived at Dallas for 
18 years but who was thought by otis* 
er members of the family to have bees 
lost in a storm in Galveston, and W. 
H. Stockman, 84-year old Confederate 
war veteran, have been united after n 
separation of 36 years.

—-------------- o  -  ■ ■ ■
Typewriting paper at Merkel MaO

office.

>
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58 POSITIONS
- 1 4  U N F I L L E D -  

IN J U L Y
Yes, 14 unfilled position.s. one of which could have been yours if you 

had only begun the opportunity— bringing Draughon Training a few week.s 
ago. During one of the dullest month.*« of the year, the following young 
people have accepted good office positions as a direct result of the Draugh
on Training— in most instances thru the help of our Affiliated Employment 
Departments in close touch with all the leading firms of the S'»uiune»i. A 
similar position will be awaiting YOL when you qualify here.

Firm Or Individual.
Fuller Brush Co.
Ford Motor Co.
Paul G. Bentley Co.
First Baptist Church 
The Schoelkopf Co.
Lydick Roofing Co.
Ml. Creamer
Tinker Roller Bearing Co. 
Pool-Reed Co.
Humphrey Printing Co.
V’. mour Produce Co.
Perkin» Dry Goo<l.» Co. 
F«*ar3, Roebuck L Co.
N 'tional Life Ins. Co.
F ''*t Methodist Church 
\i henhold .\uto Supply Co. 

n Biscuit Co.
C. Chenoweth Insurance 

■"' a» Western Ins. Co.
'  1 S. Hughe» Co.
'a.-k Tavlor Drug Co. 

Param’t Famous Lasky Corp. 
Sanger Bros.
'ity Hardware Co. 

Montgomery Ward Co.
F. 4  M. National Bank 
Swift & Co. 
hjr. Bartz 
Keene Cola Co.
Central Barber Supply Co. 
Simms Oil Co.
Texas Eleetric Ser\’ ice 
Citizens National Bank 
E. J. Gall & Co.
Campbell Coal Co.
State Telephone Co.
Sun Oil Co.
Clarence Saunders Store 
.Xvalanche-Journal Pub. Co. 
Ppvton Elli.son Co.
.^timson Scales Co.
Farm Bureau News 
Western Electric Co.
Water Imnrovement District 
Oelaney-Delmer Motor Co. 
National Aid Life Assn. 
Morris Packing Co.
•T. C. Pennv Co.
Holland’s Magazine 
Ool. Easterwood 
State Highway Dept.
®’-'rra B*irean News 
World Novelty Shoo 
Remington-Rand Co. 
Roone-Kemo Auto Co.
Pacific Mills
Nocona I-aather Goods Co. 
Acme Brick Co.

Kind of Position 
Stenographer (Temp.) 
Bookkeeper-Stenographer 
Secretarial 
Stenographer 
Bookki*eper-Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Stenographer (Temp.) 
Stenographer (Temp.) 
Bookkeeper
BookkeejM'r-Stenographer 
Bookkeeper-Stenographer 
Stenographer 
.Stenographer 
Stenographer (Temp.) 
-Secretarial 
Stenographer 
Stenographer (.Male) 
Bixikkeeper-Stenograpker 
.Stenographer 
Bookkeeper-Clerical 
•Stenographer 
Stenographer 
-Stenographer 
Accountant 
'omptometer Operator 

Bookkeeper 
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper-Stenographer
R'Kikkeeper
Sten.*grapher
Bookkeeper-Clerk
Bookkeeper-Stenographer
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper-Stenographer
.Stenographer
Clerical
Stenographer
Clerical
Ca.shier-Bookkeeper 
Typist
T vpist-Smlesman
Stenographer
Clerical
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper
Secretarial
Shipping Clerk
Stenographer
Bookkeeoer
Secretarial
't'vpist-Clerical
stenographer
Bookkeeper-Stenographer
Typist
Stenographer (Temp.) 
Stenographer 
Stenographer 
Bookkeeper-Stenographer

Student Placed 
Carolyn Valsick 
Barbara Williams 
Travis Blackwell 
UNFILLED 
Verona East 
.Azlee Ford 
Geraldine Thurber 
Hyacinth Edwards 
Hiram Clover 
Jessie Lou Counts 
Gladys Mundt 
Pearl Ses.siuns 
Olive Mae Butler 
Olga Hardy 
UNFILLED 
Artie Dillion 
UNFILLED 
Mrs. .A. Storey 
Sue Snider 
UNFILLED 
Juanita Gregg 
UNFILLED 
Nellie Nichols 
UNFILLED 
UNFILLED 
Altie Drennai! 
UNFILLED 
UNFILLED 
Dull Pond 
Wa\me Tavlor 
UNFILLED 
Ruby Cardwell 
Raniev Medcalf 
UNFILLED 
Betty Clark 
Beulah Mitchell 
Addie Ruth Barnes 
Lawson Dennis 
Evelyn Hatchett 
Juanita Hargroves* 
UNFILLED 
Rowena Fisher 
Chcfter Hobbs 
Eldon Tinsley 
Pierce Voss 
Sarah Stanley 
Elmer A.sh 
UNFILLED 
Offie Baylus 
Pearl Stessions 
UNFILLED 
Frieda Doak 
Hyacinth Edwards 
Glad'-s Stewart 
I.o\'ella Kilcrease 
Velma Burch 
Carolvn Vatsick 
Fred Yandell

Will Open Saturday

D unnam  Bros.
Grocery and Meat Market

(Succeeding: Dunn Bros.)

Prices that will make Savingrs you will be Surprised at 
The following: are a few of our specials for Saturday Only:

Here’s PROOF that we have more positions EVERY month than we can fill 
—proof that the Draughon Training will mean a good position for You. 
Fill in *rour name below and mail at once for “ PROOF OF POSITIONS”— 
showing the broad opportunities business offers.

Your Name_____ ....  ..... Address

Age

ABILENE. TEXAS

BANANAS per dozen 25c
CARROTS bunch 7c
TURNIPS and Tops 9c
LETTUCE Iceberg: Hard Head 10c
TOMATOES extra nice,

per lb. ..... . . ............ 10c
PEPPER Bell sweet,

extra nice, per lb „ . 12c
BEANS green, young: and 

tender, per lb. . ... 12c
CABBAGE g:reen hard head, 

per lb. ____ _ 5c
SPUDS extra nice, 

10 lbs. for .. 38c
FLOLK our special, every 

sack gruaranteed
48 lb. $1.43 
24 lb. IZc

FLOUR Lig:ht Crust, 24 lb. 
sack___ ____________ 95c

COFFEE H. & K. Vacuum Pack 
None better, 3 lbs. for $1.43

TOMATOES No. 2 Hand Pack, .. 
No. 1 Hand Pack,

12c
... .. 3 for 25c

SOAP White Naptha 
20 bars, for ............ $1.00

POST TOASTIES 2 for ..... .... .. 25c
MATCHES reg:ular 5s size,

6 boxes for ............. . 18c
MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, strictly 
fresh, per lb.......... ..... 25c

CHEESE Lang:horn cream, 
per lb. ................. ........ 33c

HAMS picnic specials, g:uar- 
anteed not salty 25c

DRY SALT g:ood for boiling- 17c
We are not here to make money o ff of our customers, but to make money for ourcus- 

tomers by our buying methods. By having a chain of stores, it enables us to offer better 
bargains to our customers. Ck)me in and kx)k our store over, whether you buy or not.

BRING u s YOUR EGGS AND CREAM
We pay more and sell for less.

D unnam  Bros.
E. M. BAKER. Manager.

' »1
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Glover and Caple, Publishers.
SVBSCRIPTIOS R.ATES •Mrs. J. M. TiHiinbi* and fai.iily have 

Taylor and Jones counties ....$1 .50  returned from Dallas.

•I Crim returned Wednesday to their 
home in Lubbock after a visit with 
their ifrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Black

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Turner and 
Marv i.m._ nf

Anywhere else ______
(In Advance)

. . 12.00

TELEPHONE No. 61
Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class maiL

Ben Campbell and family drove over 
to Rob\ Monday afternoon.

.Mrs. Barbara Wall of Midland is 
visitiuK Mr. and .Mrs. E. Vates Brown. 

Mrs. Bert Kimbrough and son. Jo

Ml. and .Mrs. Earl Lassiter the first 
of the week * daughter, Mary Loi .̂ o f Siloam

Sprinifs, .Ark., are visitinir Mrs. Tur
ner’s father, Georf(e Turner, and oth-

Mrs. E. N. Brown and Joy Tippett 
left Tuesday morninu for Lubbock on 
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. W. Brown.

.Ml. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway and
Earl, have returned from Ft. Worth.'*Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Owens spent last

Melton-Dishman.
At 9:110 Sunday mot ntnit, with Rev. 

Ira L. Parrack officiarina. Miss lA>is 
Disham and Bert Meltpn were united 
in marriage at the honte of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Mi. Dishman. 
at Stith. Only tftK metabers of the 
brides family and thb.Room's mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Thomason, w re  present.

.Mr. Melton is proprietor of the 
Good Eats Cafe here and he and his 
bride have the best wishes of a host of 
friends for a happy married life.

C. A. Collins and famiiy of El Paso 
were passing visitors here last Thurs- 
da>,

M iss Minnie Ray .Adams of Rotan 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Ogle.

Mrs. Jeneva Young will visit rela- 
j tives in 
weeks.

week-end with relatives and friends 
at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leeton and tw'o 
sons of Eldorado, Ark., are visiting 
Mrs. Leeton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McDonald.

Ml. and Mrs. Bob McDonald were
l.eonard for the next few j «cconipanied on their return from

I Electra b> Mrs. R. L. Benson, who is

er friends.
Mr. and Mrs. V'. P. Tippett and 

family have returned to San Angelo 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown and Mr. and Mrs. W\ 
S. J. Brown.

Miss Alice and Hazel Reeves re
turned home after spending ten days 
visiting their sisters, Mrs. John Cross 
of Rotan, and Mrs Lea Dickerson of 
Sylvester.

J. C. Childress, local agent for the 
Texas and Pacific railway, with his

Their two daughters, who visited them 
here, have retuineii t> their homes, 
Mrs. C. C. Williams and children, to 

(.Beaumont and Mrs. Earl Rockwood 
and daughter, Jaculyn, to Kansas City, 
Mo.

.Miss Christine Collins returned last 
week from California where she has 
been studying voice and piano for 
some six weeks under some of the best | 
teachers in California. While in Cal- •

Returns From Eastern .Markets.
.Max Meliinger, one of our leading 

merchants, returned Sunday from 
New York and the ea.stem markets, 
where he made purcha.-ies for his .store 
here for the fall and winter season. 
Mr. Meliinger had a most enjoyable 
trip.

Mrs. L. J. Brackeen of Matador is “ heir guest now. 
the guest of her son. .A H. Brackeen j ^hos
and family. I

Miss .Addie Holler has returned 
from her vacation to O’Donnell and ^
Gail, Texas.

Ml. and Mrs. Twyman

I daughter, Aileen. and son, Harold, 
W. Brown of j have returned from a two weeks’ va- 

Lubbock were recent guests of Mr. and ; Burt, at Capitan, New Mexico, for 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown and Mr. and I v>sit to Gadsden. Ala.
Mrs. W S. J. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Emery McDonald had

Baker and -Nell Hughe- and Mrs. W.
H. ¿lyatt of Nugent.

PREÍBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday .»chool at 10 a. m. atten 

dance last Sunday above the enroll- 
I nienl. Come again next Sunday.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
|H:15 p. m. by Rev. J. W. Joiner. The 
revival will soon close. If you have

„  ... not been in the .services ct>me hear
ifornia. Miss Collins was given a voice I _  , . ̂ ^  L ________^ I Rev. Joiner.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.test by representatives of the Fox 
Motion Picture company and, her test 
proving good, she was allowed to piay 
a role in one of the new pictures.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.'

Merkel Represented 
at Methodist Girls’

Camp at Palo Duro.E X P E R T
R U P T U R E

H E R E
The tenth annual Methodist Girl’s 

camp of the Northwest Texas confer
ence opened August 8 with almost 75 

i girls present. The camp is located in
I Mrs. George Foster has returned their houseguests the past week, j  the southern part of the Palo Duro

Collins have ■ ® short trip to Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickson and two canyons, about forty miles south of
returned from a short visit to Clarks- “ » m the home of her parents. Mr. and '«hildren and Mr.s. Walter Timms of 
ville Texas McDonald. j Cleburne.
'  'Miss^pruUne Chin i.s spending her I Mes.srs. J. F. Fry, H. H. Copeland. I Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg returned
vacation in Brownw.sKl with her bro- Max Swafford and Elmer A dock  from market this week. After buying
ther there.

Mrs M S

C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis. Minn., 
nationally famous Rapture Appliance 
Expert, will demonstrate without 
charge his unequalled method at the 
Grace Hotel, Abilene, Wednesday, 

i Aug. 28th from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
. * .Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
Amarillo, in the territory which has j »Perfect Retention Shields«
been bought by this conference. | ^old the rupture perfectly, no matter

More than 200 girls are expected i what position the body assumes or
to attend before the camp closes Aug-!^®"' heavy a weight you lift. They

instant relief and contract themade a trip Tuesday to Brownfield, | a new and complete line of fall goods,' ust 28. Many interesting | ^ n in g  in a remarkably short time.
French of Freeport is Lamesa and Big Spring. ' they visited in Glen Rose and Stephen- have been brought from camp ofTiclals  ̂ secret of their success is in

New -Arrival Welcomed.
Carroll Truett Beckham i.- the name 

given to the handsome young man 
that arrived Tuesday afterno«tn to 
visit his grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Beckham of Trent. The happy youWg 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
Beckham of l.amesa.

visiting Mrs. G. W
relatives.

C. E French, wha has been visiting 
his sister. Mrs. G. W. Bovce. left Wed
nesday for Dalla.s.

.Mr and Mr* Hale Lancaster and 
two children returned Ttiesiiay from

KBovce and other ' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown of .Slayton , ville for a few days.
are visiting in the Joe Higgins home, | Miss Jess Sutphen 
-Mrs. Higgins being a sister of Mr. I from Chicago where

Mrs. Tom C. Delaney, camp manager, their simplicity. An expertly adjusted
has returned and Mrs. Louis Clement,

she has been superintendent of young people’s work.
conference I device .seals the opening without dis

comfort or detention from work- It

Carter-Daniel.
With Rev. Ira L. Parrack o ffic ia -, 

ting, G. S. Carter and .Mrs. Callie Dan
iel. both of Merkel, were married at 
the bride's home .''aturday. .Aug K». | 
at 6 o’clock in the evening. Be«t wishes ■ 
of their many friends are being »‘x- 
tended them

a visit to Fort Worth. I ^
B F Tunnell and family o< Matador , baby son at the home o f her

were wi>ek-end guests of Mr and Mrs.
Xv H. Brackeen.

Mesdames Tally Holloway, Curtis 
Wilcox and O R. Rodden motored to 
Albany on Tuesday.

Miss Sallv Mary Campbell of Sweet

Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hill and son, 

Earl Hill, of Burleson, who were en 
route to California, w ere dinner guests 
last Thursday of Mrs. Ernest Hill

par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. L. Grayson.

•After the close of summer school. 
Miss Vera Baker left Saturday to

studying art this summer. Miss Sutp- In addition to these. Fort
hen reiwrt.s a delightful and instruc-{ Amarillo and Miami. Texas, have been

.is practically everlasting, sanitary, 
W orth, actually holds rup

were coiuid-
tive summer while away. j ro|)re>ented. .AI.̂ o Miss Julia Stevens,

La.st Thursday Mrs. H. F. Groenc council siipe"i:itendent of young peo-
had as her guests L. A. Groene of vrle. comes from Nashville, Tenn., to
•Abilene, Mrs. Frit* Groene of Abi- lead in devotional and evening ad- 
lene. who is Mr. Groene’s mother, and dresses.
al.so Mrs. John Groene of Fort Worth. ] Much recreation and training is re-

J. M. Provine and Nina L, Cox ’ ceived at this camp, which makes

IT

join a camping party for several have come from Clint, Texas, to visit everyone want to go again, 
vvc'ks in Pala Duro Canyon. | their sick brother and father. Mr.* Those going from here were Mrs.

.Ml. and Mrs. C. L. Briuges and Provine ha.s been visiting his brother, ,T. V. Touchstone, Molly Frank Touch-,

tures which heretofore 
ered uncontrollable.

“ IF YOU WANT TO HAVE 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH.«

Doctor J. M'. Seaver, for many' 
years in charge of the Physical Edu
cation o f the students of Yale Col
lege. has recorded ".A per cent cures 
with this system.

Mr. Ri*dlich is internationally known 
and spt‘ak.s English, German and 
Spamsh.

HOME OFFICE:

AT THE METHODIi?T CHURCH 
The pastor will be in his pulpit at 

the morning hour next Sunday. .N'o 
services at the evening hour on ac
count of the revival meeting at the 
Presbyterian church. Sunday .school 
meets promptly at a. m. i.Hir
Sunday school ha.* held up in atten-1 
dance remarkably well through the' 
summer months and now that we are 
approaching the close of the vacation 
season we are expecting great things ' 
fox the fall and winter months. Cornel 
to Sunday school and stay for church 

T. C. Willett, Pa.*U*r.

water i* visiting her uncle’s family, of Breckcniidge are visiting several months.
Ml and Mr* Ben Camphell ‘ be home of .Mrs. Bridge.*'.« sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. .McGarr and |

Miss Mabel McRee will be gone some “ "«I ^ B. Barnes. family have returned to their home in |
*w o  or thn-e vu-eks, visiting in K ir-' W. R. l.ayne of the Bridgeport com- San Antonio after a visit with Mr.

will leave the latter part of the

stone. Misses Hazel Rainbolt. Vera 555 B-vston Block. Minneopolis. Minn.

ven. Ropers and Cameron.
Misses l»uise Booth and Ve'TS 

Beasley were week-end gue-t« of Mi*s 
Opal Dillingham in .Abilene.

W. O. Boney and family left Wed
nesday morning for Carlsbad Caverns 
and points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. M B. Moore and child
ren attended the opening of the air 
port at .‘Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs. Martin Jensen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prfictor, left for San 
.Antonio after an extended visit.

pany will leave the latter part ot the McGan’s «i.stei, .41, H. F. Groene. 
week for Kan-a.* City, Mo., for a va-j They were accompanied on their re
cation vi-it of *ome two weeks. iturn by .Miss Willie M 'Garr who has

Mrs. W. .M. Tucker and children, been a summer visitor with her aunt 
.Margaret. Doris, Sarah .Agnes and | here.
Billy an- guest.* of Mrs. Tucker's par- Miss Christine Collins and Mrs. 
ents. Ml. and M.-s. T. R. Lassiter. Twyman Collins have as their guest«

On thei. return trip from Califor- this week .Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ea.*- 
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Esker Curtis of terwood and two children of Taft.

I

Ranger  ̂iSiteil for a few days in the ; Texas, and .Mr. and ,Mr.«. Verner Jones 
home of ir. -and Mrs. Mac Angus. and children of Clarksville, Texas, al-i 

Mrs. ciy ,<ears and .Miss Mary 
Eula Seur- left Wednesday via auto-

and

mobile for Bristol. Va., to join Miss

so Mr. and Mm. Herbert Jones 
three children of Clarksville. * 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. 51. McCall, who

BAPTIST AN.NOUNCE.ME.VTS 
Sunday school at the usual hour. 10 
m. The pastor who is holding a j 

meeting at Compere, will preach at 
the morning hour, but there will be no j 
services at night due to the revival in 
progress at the Presbyterian church. 
.All other services as usual. I

Ira L. Parrack. Pastor. i

The many friends of D. J. Dodge 1. w .'1. • . ,  ̂ ,
will be glad to know that he is "b o  has been there sev- were l.K-ated here for the past three

'improved after an extended illness.

METHODIST COM.MENTS
Everyone is talking of the weather, 

and why shouldn't we? .‘-unday did 
not look, or feel, like rain, but we 
haven’t given up hopes yet. by any  ̂
mean.«.

Despite, or perhans, becau«e of. the 
unclouded sky. our Sunday school is 
doing a.* well a* might be expei-'.ed 
during the hot summer months.

We were very glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ee Cox with us la.«t Sunday- 
after their accident of last week 
Miracles, we must agree, are being 
performed before us every day.

Rev. Willett’s message last Sunday . 
morning was very in'ere.*ting. He gave 
us some good advice concerning the 
weather.

Don’t fail to attend the la.*t few ! 
revival services at the Presbyterian j 

-church. They are well worth attend-. 
ing and every precaution has been | 
taken to make the warm weather eas
ier to bear.

.May God bless the preaching of His

^  — Reporter. |
--------- ----------- i

Don’t let your laundry bundle be a •

Jack Merritt, known to many Mer- 
i kel people, spent a few davs this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete W'hite.

r . L. Boswell and family returned 
.Sunday from a summer visit to rel
atives in Ellis and Navarro countie«.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Coit and child
ren returned Monday to Dallas after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. b a r 
ren.

Miss I. >rena Dry and her mother 
have returned from a trip to Rising 
Star. Texas, which was once their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George (ir'iene of Tay
lor were week-end guests of Mr. 
Groen'"' parents here. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Groene.

P' tmaster Osiar J Adcock and 
fan ly and .Mr. and Mr« O. N. Bu- 
for left Wednesday for a vacation., 
vis : to Gatesville and other points in 

Texa.-i. i
M.- and .Mrs. Bill F'ugat have re-; 

turned from a two weeks’ vacation 
visit in Dalla*. Corpus Christ! and 
San .Antonio. |

Ml, and Mrs. Lyton Howard and. 
children of Stamford were guests of :

eral weeKs.
Mrs. Elzada Earhart and Mrs. Eth-

months at the Grone apartments have j 
removed to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

K  11 -I — l l i '- s — M.»«»piH»«e»—B< libagli— Roaebee—Molha—Aats—Flea*
Xt alrrbua«—* iricket-* and many other inarrts 

Hr’- V *«- - 1» r’uymU hotéim, McCa i-i—rt 9 C«., ¿siasMr*, Md.

,1

burden to you these hot, sultry days 
when the Merkel Home I.jiundry | 
wishes to do it for you at such low 
price«. We finish all your flat work 
nicely for 7c per lb.; rough dried 6c 
per lb. We finish shirts and dresses 
for 15c each and we are sure we can 
•do them just like you wish to have 
them done. Call 294J, tell us who it 
M, where it ia and how you want It 
4lone.

The Merkel Home Laundry.
Mrs. Jay. Mgr.

Have car hulls on track. 
Swafford 

Phone 44

Q U E E N
Showing tkr Pick of th* Piccare«

FRID.W .\ND S.\Tl'RD.4Y 
HOOT OIBSON 

—IN—

“THE LARRIATE KID”
A Brand New Gib.non of the iivelie.-it kind 
AUo My.‘«tery Serial, “The Final Reckoning: 
And two reel Comedy, “ Battlinir Sisteri««

I

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
LEATRIUE JOY AND BETTY BRONSON 

—IN—

‘THE BELLAMY TRIAL”
A big hit in Talkies» and a big hit in Silent. So you can’t go 
wrong oh this; it is a good one.

Also an All-Star Comedy “ Thundering Tou{)ee.H”
An an International News Reel

Iwwe-SOc. Tic uhI 
^ééi» •« tOc» 2V«

HARO LUCK
Some people contribute po<ir judg

ment to hard luck. Your luck will 
change if you will only utilize gtx>d 
judgment by letting us supply you 
with grease, oil and Conoco Gasoline 
for your automobile—in fact, every
thing you could expert to find in a 
first class garage and filling station.

Second aheeU at Merkel Mail of- EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

Typewriting paper at Merkef Mail

Try a Claaaifled Remilti
Everybody’s Garage

TELEPHONE 72

s t o p : t h in k  w h a t  it  m e a n s !

£ x i ö e S E « V I C E
S T A T I O NBATTERIES

There b  one that will fit your car and also your pocket- 
book. Forty-one yearn of battery building. 8000 stations 
now to serve you—a place to go if trouble comes.

Prices $5.00 to $10,000.

S.  fñ. H U N T E R
* •Tlie Man Behind the Battery”

Merkt’. Tear Phone 72 at Everybody’s Garage

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
IVAN .MOSJOUKINE 

— IN—

“LOVESOFCASSANOVA”
A picture of High Spirit and Strong Theme. 

Also a good Comedy, “ Rubbing It In” 
And Kinogram News Reel

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Building Materials
FOR EVERY BUILDING NEED

X

and /

Render our patrons inteiligrerA, helpful ser-
* * Tx *1 1* -rx t 'lvice. Bring- your Building Problems to us.

CLAY LUMBER CO
‘‘Make her. happy. Build a home first.”

•eT;

/
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tOR SALE

Blair items
Workmen are progresainc nicely 

on the new achool building, which ia 
to coat $4,000 and conatruction which 
was begun Wedneaday morning of last 

‘ FOR SALE— On easy terms, six room * Several reaidenta of the com-
houae with aleeping porch and bath; ‘ Maiating in the building.
UghU. water and aewer. Mrs. S. T.).^*** ^¡"«nced through
gUllern. “  recently voted bond iaue.
‘   ̂ - ] Mashel Provine, who haa been via-
F()R SALE OR RENT— My residence ’ >l'ng in New Mexico and El Paso for 
in Merkel, seven rooms, large bam, I «»netime, returned Wednesday ac- 
garage, with windmill, underground | by his niece, Mrs. Nina Cox
cistern; terms. W. S. Telford, Box 446,'^ f El Paso, who attended the bedside 
Merkel, Texas. i o f her father, Sam Provine.

■ I Mrs. Mae Horton and sons of Wich-
FOR SALE Pair of canary birds, ita Falls and Miss Lometa Shelton of 
genuine German roller singer and hen. Temple, Okla., were Ibe houseguests 
never been mated. Also nice cage for |of Mr. and Mrs. James Doan the past 

'each bird. I f  interested see or write week.
'Mrs. Vernon Simpson, Box 618 Trent,! Mrs. John Neighbors left Wednes- 
Texas. jday to visit relatives at Dalla.'*.

~ --------I Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavett are making
For S A L E -O n e of the best ¡m prov.,,^  automobile tour through East Tex- 
ed farm* in Taylor county, 182 acres; Arkansas.
3 miles south of Merkel; not rented. J. 
M. Provine.

kOR SALE— Peter Schutier broad 
tire wagon in A-1 condition. See Booth 
Warren at Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two room apartment 
furnished, all conveniences. Riddle 
Garage. Phone 53.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apartment 
to desirable parties. Mrs. J. P. Sut- 
phen.

FOR RENT— Two south front rooms 
furnished for housekeeping; bath and 
all conveniences. Mrs. T. J. Toombs. 
Phone 34.

FOR RENT— 4 room house close in; 
gas, water and iights, Phone 265J

Zeb .Moore and family left Thurs
day for an extended visit with their 
children in California.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brooks and 
'Tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and 
'children, and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wil
lson and son of Seymour are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elie 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Jime Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddera and fam- 
I ily motored to Commanche county for 
the week-end.I .Miss Ruth Simpson of Merkel vis- 

I ited the Misse.s Addie Mae and Clarice 
Rosson for the past several day.s .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips spent 
the past week with their daughter 
at Hawley.

Mrs. Bossie William and daughter, 
Mr*. Kenneth Sharp o f Merkel, ac- 

jcompanied by Mrs. Mollie Provine of 
I Wichita Falls, dined with Mr. and 
'Mrs. Herman Doan Thursday.

Mrs. J. T. Melton and daughter.

f
White Church News
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Mr. and Mr». M. H. Tyler of Royce 
City, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hale and 
son and Mrs. Ed Coates of Merkel 
were guests Friday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Cogburn of 
P'ort Worth visited Friday with his 
sister, Mrs. Dollie Henslee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Turner accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
to Hawley one day last week.

Mrs. Nettie Perkins and children of 
Trent, Mrs. Tom Coates and son and 
daughter, Weldon, and Mrs. John 
Stock were guests Thursday'evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lindsey visit
ed Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Coates of Merkel.

Miss Margie Coates spent a few 
days the firs^ of this week with her 
cousin. Miss Rowenia Perkins, of 
Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Turner of Trent.

After spending Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lindsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coates were accompanied by 
them to Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

A. A. Lindsey, who was on the sick 
list last week, is feeling some better 
at this writing.

COMPERE NEWS
The people o f this community are 

feeling good after the good showers 
here.

M. D. Lucas has returned home a f
ter several days’ visit with his par
ents in the hill country.

The singing-at Compere was enjoy
ed by a large crowd and we want 
everyone to remember the singing at 
Stith next Sunday afternoon.

We are all sorry to hear of Sister 
Parrack’s being sick this week but 
hope she will be up soon.

Bud Adkins visited his brother, Ben 
Adkins, last week.

Ed Wilburn is at home for a few 
days this week.

T o Fire Department
Mr. »nd Mrs. Guy Brown of SUyto. CaH'ieS BlaZiniT Car 

Douglas, and granddaughter. Baby 
day night by Misses Opal and Willie 
Pearl Cook. f

Miss Thelma McAninch attended the 
funeral of one of her schoolmates Sat- j 
urday afternoon. '

Mrs. Joe Green and children from)

Atlanu, Ga., Aug. 16.—C. S Taylor 
had a fire Friday so he took it to tba 
fire department.

Taylor is a street car motormaa 
and when a dangling power w in  
started a blase on the roof of hia 

the plains spent Saturday night and | car he stepped on the bell and broke
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dougias and 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bernice 
Douglas, and grandmother. Baby 
Irene, of Stanton were the guests of 
Mrs. C. J. Douglas Monday night.

Miss Maimic Lee Harris entertain
ed friends Saturday afternoon with a 
birthday party.

all records to a fire station, several 
blocks away.

An agile fireman conquered the 
blase before the passengers learned 
there had been a Tire.

Use The Mail Want* Ada.

Try a Claasifled Ad la the Mail

UNION RIDGE NEWS
The crops of this community are 

suffering very bad for need of rain.
Miss Mabel McRee is visiting rel

atives in East Texas.
Mrs. T. F. Harvell and children 

have returned home from Wichita 
Falls where they visited Mrs. Harvell’s | 
mother. Mr. Harvell has returned ■ 
from Putnam. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas have 
been attending the Baptist meeting at 

'Golan. Misses Mary Bell and Lena Fay

Arrived
A

We have a lovely line of Lug'gage 
just arrived—and the price is right.

$600,000 Permits For 
Wooten Structures

Also we have Ladies Felt Hats 
a very low price.

at

Abilene. Texas, Aug. 15.— Permit 
for erection of the new sixteen-itory 
Wooten Hotel was granted by the city 
Saturday to E. V. McCright, contrac
tor, of Dallas. The permit totaled 
$500,000. Permit for a theatre build
ing to adjoin the hotel was al.so grant
ed, amounting to $100,000. Building 
permits this week totaled $621,0«N), 
bringing the year’s total to $1,66.1,00«).

conven-
FOR RENT— Two clean 
rooms, east front, modern 
iences. B. M. Black.

FOR RENT—6 room house, water, 
lights and gas, north of Guitar Gin. 
Mrs. Fred Deutschman. Phone 241J

WANTED

iA s h in g  a n d  g r e a s in g
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
graased the right way. Highway Ser- 
viea Station. J. C. White, Manager.

^ -----------------------------------------
^PR N TE D — Man with small family
xo do ranch and farm work. Tom Lar- 
gent.

WANTED TO B l'V  some good butch
er hogs. St« O. F. Weidenbach at 
Quality Market.

_________  Mrs. Minnie Owens made a business
furnished ’̂’'P Sweetwater Wednesday .

Mrs. Iva Holloway of Merkel wa.< 
the guest o f Miss Mae Melton Friday.

Mr*. Virgie Ramsey and children, j 
Billie and Joe Anna, of Merkel are 
guest» this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abbott and fam
ily have moved to Big Spring recently, 
as Mr. Abbott was transferred by the 
gin company to that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes and fam
ily attended the family reunion at the 
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds, at Trent.

To bound Texas requires four other 
states, 860 miles of international bor
der and 170 miles of Gulf coast.

W .\T('H REPAIRING
by an

EXPERT.
We make your Watch a Perfect Time 

Keeper.
Jewelry Repairing of all Kinds 

Specialty.

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

At Phillips DruR Store 
Merkel. Texas

COME VISIT WITH US AND GET OUR 
PRICES B. 4. U. BUY ELSEWHERE

Bowers & Hamner
TRENT, TEX AS

■ i l l l l l i

WANTED TO BUY—Good row bin
der, McCormick-Peering preferred, | 
must be ir ,\-l ondition and a bar-  ̂ Try
gain. H. L. W.l .«, Rt. 1, Highway 3 j _̂__
miles Ea.-it M< rl

Cattle Shipments.
McCoy and Jocobs shipped a car 

consisting of 40 head of steers to Ft. 
Worth Wednesday.

Last week Ellerbee and Brooks 
shipped a mixed car of cattle and hogs 
to Fort Worth.

« • t

a Classifled Ad in the Mail

I.OST AND FOL'ND j

STRAYED— Brown mare mule, |
weight about 1200 pound*, 7 year* old. 
Notify M. B. Jones, Trent. Texas, Rt !.

LOST— During Methodist revival one 
fa ir  Tortoire rim. double vision gla- 
ses. Return to this office and receive 
$1 reward. S. M. Reddin,

STRAYED— Black mare mule about 
8 years old, no blemish and no brand. 
Notify T. R. Melton, Merkel, Texas. 
Route 2.

LODGE NOTICES

There IS a Difference J
quite a difference when one cooks electrically 

J L  . . .  gone are tedious hours of bending over a ”hot** 
range in a stuffy kitchen . . . over>cooked and burned 
foods are unknown . . . and the kitchen Is always clean 
and cool when cooking is done on a Hotpoint £ !e .:r ':
uange.

I ,

»Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meet* on first Thurs- 
lay night of each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary 

--------------- o -  -

Dunnam Bros. Open
Grocery Saturday

Opening Saturday at the same lo
cation which the Dunn’ Bros. Grocery 
has occupied for sometime, Dunnam 
Broa. announce in this issue of the 
Merkel Mail that they have purchased 
the fixtures and stock from Dunn 
Broa. and will operate a cash grocery 
and market with the lowest prices 
that the market afford*. The building 
is now bein,T remodeled under their i 
directions. |

Dunnam Bros, have two stores in 
RlWinters, one in Abilene and one in 

SMasville and the Merkel store will 
make five in their group now.

E. M. Baker, formerly of Winters, 
will be the manager of the Merkel 

Alore and wdll move hi* family here at 
^ n c e .  He will be assisted by Griffin 
^ V ille r , who has been with Dunnam 
' Broa. for several years and who will 

alao move from Wintors here.

A Sad Case
*7 know ffl man," *ay» Dapper 

Dan,
*‘ H’Aom ail the ladies shun! 

"His clothes are tom ; he looks 
forlorn—

"H e doesn’t have muck fun!"

You won’t have a very good 
time now-a-days if you 
don’t keep up appearances. 
When you consider the in
significant cost of cleaning, 
pressing and repairing ser
vice, you can readily see 
that it isn’t necessary for 
most people to let their 
clothes look .shabby.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Acros.s from Postoffice 
You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

i'i." All-White tiotpniist 
Priced at 1 132.50

Convemetet Termi 
to those u bo desire

— 'Tkis automatic; E l^ u ic  Range 
makes cooking a pleasure . . . too, 
it makes recreation a reality. . .  an 
entire meal can be placed in tke 
oven, time and temperature con
trols set and tke Hotpoint does tke
rMC . . .  v n n  c a n  wn w h e r e w e r  v o u

— Learn to cook tkis scientific way 
. . . tken every meal will ke more 
delicious tkan you can imagine.

e

— Witk eack H otpoint Electric 
Range priced from $152.

V'"..
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SILAGE IS MOST

ECOXOMICAI. FEED

Every dairy farmer w«*iOiy <»f the 
name eliould have a tll'i. tHH’aiiiW 
dnlryins la rarely. If ever, (trortlalile 
In theae daya without one. However, 
whenever a farmer conieinidates the 
pnrrbaae o f a silo, first o f all he con 
aidera the Hdvanta;;es that are likely 
to accrue from its use, also any dU 
advantSKes. Certainly the only dis 
advitota^e is the Unit cost o f the alio, 
which la not so prcnt either, conaldcr 
¡ng the lc(ii;th o f service a K'ssi aiih 
aiantlal silo will plve

Farmers on every hand are he>rln- 
nine to rculire the many k<hk1 sound 
reasons for feeding aihipe. In all my 
experience, I have not talktsi to a 
r.inple farmer who wa.s displeased 
with his silo, with one exception, and 
In that Instance It w-as a hi»me-iuaJe 
affair and not large enough, writes 
H. \V. Swiipe in the Indiana Farmer’s 
CJiiIde. That fanner today has two 
silos on tils farm. Is a successful fec<l- 
er, farmer, and a good business mao 
as well.

Sllapc Is the I'losf e(*onoinkal fi*cd 
that cun he produced for dairy cattle, 
and corn Is withi>ut question the la-st 
crop to grow for silage It is the 
wriier s expericn*e that where a farm
er has el;.ht to ten cows and siithclcnt 
tillable ground to grow coni, a silo 
will without question be a source o f 
profit to that faruier. regardless o f 
hi* loiution In onler to make dairy 
In a sms-essful It Is Dl'cessary to have 
a s 'lo  to furnish feed all the year 
rioind. Silage also uaikes any farm 
more productive where It Is usisl. One 
of the reasons I have found a silo to 
f>e protitahle, aside from the feedins 
value o f ai;.ige. is th.ut more silo ma
terial cun be grown on a given acre
age and put into the silo clic:i|»er than 
It could 11 it were harvested and fed 
dry. No other feed cun compare with 
silage in succulence and palatablllty. 
The dairy cow Uial Is fed silage will 
keep u[> her fl ov o f milk and be more 
profItuMe than from any other method 
c f  feeiliug.

Famous Library of 
Texas History For 

University of Texas

it was impossible to g;et a meeting of 
the University regents in time to con
sider the matter.

TERMS COMMONLY
USED IN DAIRYING

Diilrylng Is practically a new line 
to many farmers, and It Is well that 
they beviime familiar with the icrins 
commonly used la dcirying practice, 
says M. ft. Tolstrup, asMK'laie profee- 
sor o f  dairylDf at Cleniaon college. 
South Carolioa. who explains hetow 
some o f the common terms.

The Babcock teat la a quick, simple 
Inexpensive and accurate means o f 
finding the butler fat content In the 
various dairy products; namely, but
ter, cheese. Ice cream, creutn, whole 
milk, skim milk, hnttermllk and whey.

The 8c<llment test Is a aimtde de
vice. by use o f which It Is pos.*lble to 
tlinl the amount o f IropuriticN con
tained In milk. The purjxi'ie o f the 
test la to Improve cleaallne.sa In pro
ducing milk.

The moisture test Is a simple test 
to determine the amount o f  moisture 
contalne«! In butter. The federal guv- 
erument limits the amount to 16 per 
cent or less.

The salt test Is an easy and Inex
pensive means of telling how much 
safT tfiere Is In butler

The acidity lest is a partl'"’ lar. In 
e.xpcnslve and rapid means ot telling 
whether milk and cn au i are swi^et by 
ileterinlning the iM'rceii.age '»f a c  lity 
rh:it It contains.

Over run In hutliT mu'.; ug ra*‘ans 
ifie d.Tcren--e hctwis-n the iiutiihcr of 
[s.unds of butter fat put Into the 
churn and the number o f pound» of 
finished hutli‘r mii'lc from same. The 
difriTvnce is made up o f water, salt 
in.I c-a»cin (or curd).

Stand.irJizat.on o f d .iry privlucts 
inc.ms bringing ti.eui t> .a certain de
sired composition. It Is u»*’d e.spt'- 
ciatly In Ice cre.iiu making, in market 
Ice cream, an I hi some pla v s  la mar
ket and moditied uiilk.

.\ustin, Texas, .\ug. 18.—The su
premacy o f the Univeraity o f Texas 
library in the field of Texas history 
has been established fpr all time by 
the aciiuisition of the famous Dienat 
Library, announcement of which was 
made recently at the offices of the 
University Ex-Students* association. 
The library was the property of Dr. 
Alex Dienst of Temple and was known 
as the best collection of Texas histor
ical diKuments in private hands. It 
was acquired through forty years of 
research. When it became known re-' 
cently that the Library was ti> be dis
posed of. a group of .\ustin citixens 
underwrote the purchase price of same 
to assure the acquisition of the collec
tion for the University of Texas, as

.... ,1 <>— ------------
New Curi’ency Fades 

From Green to Gold

New Speed Limit 
Not in Effect Till 

First of October

I hour. Under th? present law tholr 
jupeed Iiir.it is 38 miles an hour.

Beaumont. Aug. 18.—Discovery that
I the new supposedly nonfadable paper 
I money fades from green to gold has 
! been made here following a visit by 
J. K. Huston, a Washington, D. C„ 
treasury official to inspect a small 
sized |6 bill received at a liKal bank.

Examining it with a special coun
terfeit detecting instrument, the gov
ernment official immediately declared 
that the bill was genuine, and that it 
was the first one to be reported as 
faded. He also said that the bill 
world still be accepted and used.

The Texas Railroad 
was created in 1891.

Commission

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 18.—Correcting 
a general misunderstanding that the 
new state highway limit of 48 miles 
an hour is now in effect. Representa
tive George C. Purl, Dallas county, 
said the law raising the limit for 
pleasure cars from .38 to 46 miles an 
hour does not go Into effect until Oct. 
1.

The law was enacted by the second 
called sesaion of the legislature, which 
also places a speed limit o f 20 miles 
an hour within the area of city, towns 
and villages, unincorporated as well as 
corpora ted.

S[»eed of commercial vehicles such 
as trucks is regulated according to 
weight. Motor busses are prohibited 
from making more than 40 miles an

Maximum penalty for a first viola
tion of any of the various traffic reg
ulations entbodieil in the new law is a 
fine o f 1200.

West Texas M ater-r./' 
nitv Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
feeding help and seclusion. Strictlg 
private. Address

Lock Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

Corn Has Surely Proven 
Most Economical Grain

The result'* o f exfHrlMicnls of the 
Ui.len'nt ex;»erinietit stations In fe**J- 
in^ futtle on pasture Inilicale that the 
pasture should be suppleiiieiit*‘d with 
xraln In niaintaininj the Hppeiiie sud 
In stcurin - satUfartory sains during 
the last st.ises o f the feedine t*eriod. 
T1i*-m* exi ••rluieiits have shown that It 
is profltahle to f.-ed sraln during the 
tirit part of the feedins perbwl when 
rattle are on pasture.

'.’firn has proven the most e*onoiol- 
ral crain to f.*«'d as a siip|»lemeni 
while .u irle are on « oihJ posture 
sin<;e pasture grass Is very high In 
proK'In. It ha.s not proven so pnilitable 
10 fil'd  high protein conrfntraies such 
■ s linseed meal or ri>ltonsi*<*d nieol, 
although i-aftle that received linseed 
li.eal had • hetier tinish than tti<x*e 
• Hat did not receive It in the ration 
This Is not always true If n»tton-ce<1 
meal l.s fed ln<;ead of linseed meal.

Lining Tank With Cork
Saves Milk-House Ice

(Peat savings In Ice can he made by 
d.ilry f.irmera through the use o f cork- 
rtlled C'Miling tnfiUs. states E. lU Gross, 
uricu ltii.a l engineer at the New Jer- 
»••V Miate Collese o f Agriculfarc. New 
Itruiiswii k.

The construction of such a tank Is

Producers Responsible
for Dairy Cleanliness ,

Inasmuch as the ,iroilucers ot tfie 
iiiilk and creimi are re»iMMn*il>le for 
tue quallt.T of the finished (iroduct In 
a large me.isure. they aiv the one.» 
w!jo nil!»! Ih- nppealeil to iiiid iiiadt 
to see the Importance of cleatiltiiea> 
In everythin.' connected with the pro 
luctioo and handling o f milk. Clean 

linrna, cle.m cows, clean milk uteo 
»ils, clean niilkera. all are very Itn 
IMirtant. I>,»plie the most careful 
methmls In the matter o f cleanllneas 
some bacteria will get luto itw* milk, 
hence the milk ahould l>e cooled and 
kept cool H» soon as possilile to check 
the growth o f the bacteria which have 
gained entrance Into the milk or 
cream. In this connection It Is well 
to remember that bacteria double In 
number In every balf-bour when the 
milk la kept at a favorable tempera 
ture, which Is from  70 to 90 degrees 
I abrenbelt.

Dairy Notes
V40«-0-*-0-»-0*OSO-*-C>-*-0-»-<>-*-01î 

Dry pastures make mighty little

otes I
pastures make mighty 

milk. Sopplement theta with 
green corn or sorghnm.

some

Elx a box where the young calves 
caa have aome graio and bay. It le 
yorprialog bow quickly they can eat It

tiiiti.'iratively s.mple and the addb 
non.il expense Is quickly offset by the 
s iMiig In ice. When finished, the tank 
1.» rciiMv ilirce boxes r.tting snugly Into 
e.icU other. The outer o f concrete, the 
Miiild'e of cork and the Inner ot con- 
Crete.

hirst a tiit o f tl.c necessary depth Is 
lug A threff-Inch fl'»or or cuticrele 
,s then Inid and orer flint Is place»! 
rhe cork board. The sides are then 
built lip of »'ork hnard, leiiv.ng .space 
•not'.gh hclw'd'ii the a.de o f the p.t and 

•he cork »11 that three In» lie.* o f C'lll 
ii'ie c.in Im‘ (ivurcd to funn the outi’ i 

-lic'l 'l l.iis Hie c<i k acts ns the Iti.side 
i.riii .Ml 'll»' corli ho.ird similld h* 

■i:iltll»*d wiili tar t»-'»>re If Is |»l:i»ed.
To plii'c the lti»:ili' «l.»-ll Ilf *rtin« rele 

• II ln»nle f,*''iii is hii.It. h*iivi[ig a 
■I rce inch ch'iitaiiie lr»i'ti the c<Tk 
I lie -idi's sil l hill tun are llieti p<Miieil 
When the coiicreie si'ts the t.iliU 1» 
•i'l.slie 1.

g'nnl tig -l lid will »'»»iiiplele a tnnl, 
s hii li w'l! save iiIhi if n-ie-lrilf H'.e Ice 
irilinarily u»ci| f .r milk cfmlisg SUcSi 
I lid may he tilled with groin d cork 
ir a la.vcr nf ce'-'g tanird and siioul t 
nf *ri y Oti 'he nk \ slriti • '*  f'"'' 
■ „•I»' m Ml»' liil ainl 'he  I ink im iliof 
III ri g' ' ;■•!>

. .i-epIlMiiiil stis'lig'li cfin he given 
lie lank hy pliicing reinrarciiig rml» 
I *he o ir - 'd e  rn ii^ele  shell at 111'*

»* ■;» of

Cround Grain for Cow3
i:r.,;ii lh.it I» fed to 1 llry i-ow» 

-imiiM al'vav« he gr<iu:td When whole 
grilli. I* fed lo  IS1WS foo iniich o f thè 
grulli goes tliroiiBh thè cow tindigested 
wtiii'h cause« a lof o f  wasied eiiergy 
whirh thè cnw thouid u.se to make 
milk

Onllnsilly II wlll make ver? little 
lifference whetlier thè corti la shelled 

and ground or thè corn and cob 
ground. The essentlal thlilg la to bave 
ihe jrain ground flne In eliher case

 ̂ Dairy Squibs |
A dairy cow’s feed reqolremenfa are 

measured by her body weight and milk 
pnxlacUoa. *

* '^b ca  feed U not plentiful, ns Is 
f .M  e*se In aome localities this year, 

tbe boarder cow, maaquerodlog aa a 
ndlk cow, la an aven greater liability 
tbao nanal.

a • a
Olve the new-bom calf a quart trf 

«nk three times dally at tbe alait.

Th« ase of silage In feeding dairy 
cawt tbrongh tbe summer la Increas 
ing a»d will continue to do ao sa lU 
vaia# la dry pastare seaaons U better 
appreciated.

a a a
la raising the dairy calf lear# tbe 

..«If arltb tbe cow for one or two days 
sad then Uka It away aad feed from 

_ (• tea poBWla of warm milk pm
gay far about two weeka

What a aow la fed affects profit» 
more than any other element la her 
care and keep.

It la said tbe product of a really 
good cow averages $I4*t.4S a year 
Hhove the coat of her feed.

Start calling oot tbe hoarder cows 
<4et a standard of prodnrtloo aid be 
low 200 poands of fat per year.

Dry pastnrea and dry milk cows gr> 
fogetber. A good aoillag crop—green 
growing com, for Instance—la the dry 
imature’s moat elllcleot aaalatant.

The avemge cow la milk may be ex 
nected to eat approximately SO pound»
of «liage each day la addition to aom* 
additional dry roughage aod coaceo 
tralca

D o you n o w s
newest use for GAS?

A t i ny  G a s  f l a me

operates  the modern

w o m a n  s n e w e s t

Servant  • • • • the

Heat and cold are opposites. Yet, a tiny 
gas flame operates a remarkably efticicnt 
refrigerator in the paradox o f the age. 
Small, this flame uses a negligible amount 
o f gas. Quiet, there just isn’t any noise. 
Efficient, moving parts are reduced to a 
minimum. And that saves service calls 
and all their attendant bother.

Its makers call this refrigerator, "Elec* 
trolux.” But electricity has no part in 
its triumph. Gas alone performs the 
greatest paradox in the home appliance 
field . . .  ice from heat! And incidencaiiy, 
gas teaches the class in mechanical re-' 
frigeration something new about that 
great big word E - C - O - N - O - M - Y

Electrolux is at its best in this N at
ural Gas belt where its economies are 
even more pronounced due to the low 
cost of fuel.

Learn more about the economy and 
convenience that Gas brings to you in' 
the housekeeping business. Re-

' . ï i

O A S  R E F R I G E R A T O R

Lon
frigeration, while the newe^, is 
only one instance of what Gas,, 
the modern fuel, is doing today.

G a s  c o m p O T i y
S u p p l y i n g  G a s  W h o l e s a l e  fo I

Community Natural Gas Company

■ i»3

m■•di®

S T A R G A S
The "Compressed Natural Gas" developed by Lone Scar to icrve suburban 
aod rural homes not yet reiudied by its pipe lines. Ask about this new home 
installation. No obligation. » » 4
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13 Bodies Buried in 
One Grave at Mesquite 

Victims One Accident
Mcaquitr, A uk- If».— In two va«t 

Kravfs aide by aide in Look Creik 
oemetery near here the 13 vietiniR of 
Sunday’s ir<‘nde croraini; accident were 
buried Tueaday.

Tuesday morniny, tight casket« con- 
the bodies of the Kadgett 

family were lowered into e  common 
vault and the same afternoon five 
tnembera of the McHenry family aim- 
iliarly were interred.

The 13 were killed beneath the 
wheels of the fast Sunshine special, 
Texas and Pacific pds.senger train, 
which smashed the Badgett gravel 
truck carrying the victims, enroute 
from a holiday in Dallas, to their 
farm homes.

Those buried:
' Mrs. Iva Badgett, 46; Vera and Era 

Badgett, twins, 22; Epima Badgett, 
19; Texas Badgett, 16; Birdie Badgett, 
7; Jessie Badgett, 6 ; Mary Jo Bad
gett, 2; E. F. McHenry, 52; .Mrs. Mc
Henry, 43; Beulah McHenry, 14; Em
ma McHenry, 10; Billie McHenry, 4.

The little town of Mesquite trans
ferred its population from the stores 
and residences to the little brick 
church and the building overflowed its 
crowd long before the services started. 
Hundreds of automobiles lined the 
road for blocks on every side of the 
church, many of them coming from 
miles away.

Inside the church the crowd of 
grieving neighbors and the army of 
curious was so close packed, a path 
for the 18 pallbearers, with their silent 
burdens, and SherwcHid Badgett, his 
sons and their close relatives had to 
be repeatedly cleared.

The eight caskets, long white ones 
for the mother and her older daugh
ters, short whit« ones for the little 
children, and two lavender casksts for 
the twin girls, Vera and Era, took up 
much of the room in the small build
ing.

They were side by side at the foot 
of the pulpit. Muted strains of a hymn 
played by the church pianist, opened 
the services and then Rev. Jenkins 
spoke for 45 minutes.

At first it was planned to ship the 
McHenry dead to Oklahoma for burial 
but plans were changed and services

were held for them Tuesday afternoon 
in the First Methodist church at Mes
quite.

It’s a $5.00 Fine
To Park Horse There

Gre<-nfield, Ind., Aug 15.— It is an 
offense, carrying a minimum fine of 
15, to park your horse on .Main Street 
here, the council .Saturday decided.

Main Street also happens to be the 
motor infested national road, as well 
as James Whitcomb Riley’s Nativity 
Avenue, and the city elders have de
cided Dobbin is too slow for a gasoline 
age.

— ----- e— —  - ■ •—
The largest number of Indians ever 

engaged in battle with Americans was 
at the first “ Dobe Walls” fight in 
1864, according to Judge R. C. Crane, 
Sweetwater historian.

8 Dams to Generate 
Power New Niagara

Charlott«, N. C., Aug. 16.— The 
Charlotte Observer today says a “ new 
Niagara” is planned in the mountains 
of North Carolina and Tennessee by 
the Aluminum Company of America, 
which will spend <125,000,000 in de
velopment of hydro-electric projects.

Through eight separate dams, elec
trical power exceeding in magnitude 
the energy now generated by Niagara 
Fall will be created.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. O. 

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'

Res. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surjf'm T. & P. For Laŝ  

10 Years.
Furnish Druifs From Office.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail offlee.

-a— —
PRIMARY SCHOOL.

My Primary School will open at my 
home Monday, September 9. Your 
patronage will be very much apprecia
ted. Telephone No. 115.

Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plamber 

Phone 100
Satisfaction Ouaranteed

I 1 V

Ee»m»mimmt Tnans^ertaHMi

^ C H E V R O L E T ^

c ^ n o t h e r

Jleco rd i

i l l i o i l
SIX CYLINDER CHEYROLETS

on the road in less than ei^ht months:

'4

Less than eight months have 
elapsed since the first Chevrolet 
Six was delivered into the hands 
of an owner—and already there 
are more than a million six- 
cylinder Chevrolets on the 
road!' And the reasons for this 
ov^whelming success are easy to 
understand.
Into a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by four-cylinder cars— 
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car of amaz
ing quality and value. Not 
only does it offer the 
smooth, quiet, velvety 
performance of a great 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
’motor—but, from every 
standpoint, it is a finer 
automobile than was ever 
before thought possible 
at such low prices! Its

The CX)ACH

*595
.*525
*525
*595

Th» ____roadster.
TkaPHAETON..ThtCOUPE....___
S^RT COUPE.. .*645
SSu,........... .*675
mPERlAL SEDAN*i*95 
5).dan Delivery... 595Tfie Light IDellveiy L3u 
Tin t,I».. Tc» Chh The 1̂  To® 4.eACliaMia with CaS.
All priemt /. o. k. fmctmy rum. Mici».
COMPARE thedeUvmd price M well a« the Uai prlreinconviderliigauto- ■nublle values. tlorTTO- lec’e dslivered prices Include only rtviauciable chargee fur delivery and

heautiful new bodies—which are 
available in a variety of colors— 
represent one of Fisher's great
est style triumphs. And its 
safety and handling ease are so 
outstanding that it’s a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

of a low-priced car now 
has a right to expect for 
his money.

*400
*545

You owe it to yourself, as 
a careful buyer, to see 
and drive this car. For 
it gives you every advan
tage of a fine six-cylinder 
automobUe—in the price 
range of the four and 
with economy of better 
than 2 0  miles to the 
gallon! Gome in today!

k i

SPECI AL RADI O PROGRAM
The Chevrolet Motor Company will present a special radio program Wedneaday,
Augult 14. over the 0>lumbia network. R—K̂ 30, Eastern Standard Time, célébrât* 
i®g the mllUonth Six-Cylinder Chevrolet delivered tu laaa tbun % montba’ timai

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

M ASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEXAS
•* và

\  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R' A N G E  - O F ^ T H B  ‘ F O U  R

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
--------- X-RAY---------

PHONE 
DR. GRIMES 

iUs. 165 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLEk 

IUs. 136 01 1 «

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praetit» LimiUd to 

The Eye and its Enron of BsfrsetkM 
Eyee Exsmined and Glsssss Fitlai 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D.Q, 

ABILENE. TEXAS

FREE!FREE!
Ob« Larcc SxlO

with cBch $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishinf

HODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints S,4*Si 

-4aSfE  DAY SERVICE—
AS Wdrfc Strictly GnanuitMi

PAUUNE JONNtOR
Socceanor to

G. W. JOHNSON
iBanranes Notary PuUlc 

In New City Hall—Front SL 
» Merkel — Tcaae

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER...

DIAMONDS W ATCH ^  
116 Chestnut Street AbflcM 

Phone 5227

—PILES CURED- 
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Spedalfst 
of Abilene, Texaa 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work goaranteea 
firstTclase.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP .
Attomeys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
‘attention to 1 nd titles and probate

matters.
711 snd 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone, Office 195 Residenoa SSI

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer—the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? .Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs ?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CoBanh Your Insurance Agent As Ton Wonk) Tour Lawyer

Ŝwicey
When you send your garments to the cleaner you want to know 
that they will come back unharmed. We pride ourselve* on 
“ knowing how” and invite a trial on this basis.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

-■r-1

4 --A '

! r

We Specialize in

High firade Portraiture
.All New Styles

WE REPAIR AND CLEAN KODAKS FREE  ̂
HNISHING. ONE DAY SERVICE

Rodden Studio

i

1

4

I
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^ 1 Trent News and
Personal Notes i’“ '

Rlai-kman’c parente, Mr. and .Mm.
Smith, and also RIackman’s

1. >RSMRS. CI..W Ü K y ‘ I 
VISITORS.

Mrs. Claud« Vounjr was hostess to 
her many friends Tuesday when she 
entertained with one of the prettiest 
parties of the summer .«eason in Abi- 
l«-ne at her attraotive home on Beech.

.Mrs. Youny trreeted her yuests at 
4 <>’cKi<-k and presented each to her

A weddiny of much interest, solem- 
nixeti at Roby Sunday, united in mar- j 
riaye .Miss Ora Smith and Leslie Reas - | 
ley. popular youny people of this city, j 
The bride is the charminy ilauyhter , 
of .Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith and was 
reared here. Mr. Beasley is a son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Beasley and is well 
known for his sterliny ijualities. Their

I sister, .Mr*. N. L. .McLeod, they will 
on the plains before returniny

i home.
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. \V\>ods left 

Satunlay for an extended trip east, 
visitiny in Fort Worth, .Arkansas and 
Tennessee.

Frank Smith and family returnetl 
holm .Monday after .spendiny several 
days here \isitiny old frienils and rel
atives.

I courtship dates back to their «chool- 
fcttractive visitor, .Nfis.s .Mary Phil- They will b«‘ at home at Trent
lips of Greenville. Guests were then ^fter a short visit e a s ^
•Jlowee to find their places by clever y|p, H u y h t i^ n d  children
sachet tallies at seven four-.some ta- .[- .̂nt the niyht Tuesday with her sis- 
bles, very prettily app«>inted in the Spuryin Scott,
pastel shades for bridye. McCombs of

were yueata of A. C. Terry and fa m -'o f Mi. and .Mra. C. R. Hutchison last 
ily, also the L. E. Adrian family last^Sunday. On their return they were 
week. I accompanied by .Mra. W. A .Abbott,

Elmer Weaver is in the hospital, re- who will spend a few days in their 
coveriny from an operation for ap- home.
pendicitis Friday, .Auyust 2. j Hurley Coyburn of t'ort W'orth is

Gem- Terry of Sweetwater spent a i here on a visit with relatives, 
few days with Mary Jo Howell last j T. B. Sorrels of Fort Worth spent 
week. I Thursday and Friday here with his

Mrs. Ed .Massey and .Mrs. Buena j family, who are visitiny in the J. E. 
.McLeinl entertained a number of their i Bowers home.
fiiemls .Monday eveniny at the Shan-j A. C. Terry and family left last 
non PtK)! in .Merkel, honoriny Mrs. T . , Sunday for Celina and other }>oinls in

of

lene, where .Air. Causaeaux is connect
ed with Sears, Roebuck and Co., and 
the best wishes of a host of friends 
will accompany them to their new 
home.

First Count Shows 
Miss Sw afior^ . ^ .

.A. W. t raiy is moviny with his 
family to Biy Spriny. We reyret very 
muih ti> lose these K<kh1 }>etiple.

Rev. .Mr. Watson is away in a two 
wt-eks’ nieetiny.

,Mt. and .Mrs. J. .M. Beasley are
s|>endinK a few days at Christoval. j .Mrs. Hosea Winn and son of | F s iT l i lV  G « i t h 0 r S  F l t 'S t

B, Sorels and dauyhter of Fort the east and while away they are plan-1 
Worth and .Miss Jean Fisk of Wichita , niny to attend a family reunion of 
Vails. 'Mrs. Terry’s people, the i ’helps. I

.Mrs. Chas. Pannell and ehildren of | Mamie Dillon, proprietor of the Cor-^ Thelm a 
Sweelw ater spent last week with rel- [ ner Cafe, has removed to Sweetwater, 
atives here. I • — -------- o----- —

Leading

Rotan Jimmie V. Bryan of .Merkel vi.sited «l̂ e here on a three weeks* visit with 'I 'iv n i i  i n  T w n n t v
. .. \1rn Siam K. IhaI Tues^ÄV k.... »«.stka.- Annias ^ I I I J C 111 X W C I I L J  ^CK k. ^

Patterson Running 
('lose Second.

•After enjoyiny auction bridye for retume<l home last Friday after visit- ''»•<h .Mrs. Sam E. Estep last Tuesday her mother, .Mrs. .Annie Boone.
some two hours, Mrs. Youny was as- ¡,gj here with .Mrs. McCombs* sister.
Bisted by .Mesdames Jack .Anderson 
and R. O. Anderson in serviny a coW

Mrs. W. B. Good and family.
Earl Rutherford of Tulia visited

salad plate to some thirty yuests. At with his sister, Mrs. Joe Nalley, last

niyht. Mrs. Alex Williamson and son re-
.Mrs. J. L. Frazier and family Tuesday from .Mineral

Franklin visit«*d in the home of Mr,
Frazier’s sisters, Mrs. AV. J

the culmination of this party. Miss 
Mary Phillips was presented with a 
beautiful hamlkerchiQf in pastel 
shades.

Those enjoyiny this occasion were:

week, returniny home last Monday.
.Mrs. Boone has as her yuests this 

week her sister, Mrs. A. Straub, of 
Welburn, who is accompanied by her 
son and his wife of Waco, also three

and .Mrs. Jesse Nally, a few days last 
week.

Byron Dinyle is in the hospital, re- 
coveriny from a severe burn he re
ceived last Monday from the explo-

me of Mr. where they had been for .sev-
, Reynolds weeks with Mr. Williamson, who

is there for treatment.
Dorene Scott returned 

from Ix)raine where she visited her 
fister, .Mrs. Martin.

Editor Luther Watson and family

The first count of votes in the Piano
______ Scholarship Contest which is now in

For the first time in twenty years, | iull »winy at the Boston Store was 
Mr. and Mrs. H. West of the W hite, '"•d*’ Thursday morning, as had been 
church community had the pleasure previoualy announced.

Misses .Mary Phillips of Greenville,' grandchildren.
Dorothy Decker of Greenville, Louise W. H. Be<-kham and wife are the 
Parnell of Fort Worth, Mrs. Earl happy parents of a fine boy born on 
Goodwin of Sweetwater, Mrs. Johnny Tuesday. Mother and babe are doiny 
Camp of Abilene, Miss Vesta Baker nicely.
of .Abilene, and .Misses Flora Frances! Mrs. E. W. .Autman of Roscoe visit- 
Anderson, Lucy Tracy, Mary Eula ' «1 last Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.
Sears. Mona Maryaret Jones, Lorena J. p. Watson.
Dry, Annie Laurie Smith. Julia Mar- John Howell of .Abilene attended ' which was omitted from last
tin, Martha Bird, Johnnie Sears, Mel- to business matters here last Monday. i due to a mishap in mail-
ba West and Mesdames Georye White, He and his family will leave next|jpj. follows.)
R. I. Grimes. Sam Cummins, Charlie Thursday for the state of Georyia for j y j „  Noble Forrester of

sion of a blow torch. ©f Sweetwater spent Sunday with rel-
.Mrs. W. C. Thomas and baby ••ft j atives here, 

last Thursday for Ranyer where they | g  Howell enterUined the T.
will visit her mother awhile. j g  g  class last Thursday in a happy

Mattie and Fannie Scott visited re l-. ^ay. After a few hours of merriment 
atives in .Abilene last week-end. contests, delicous ice cream and

of haviny all of their children present 
at a reunion Tuesday, July 30, when 

Tuesday gathered fo^ a family dinner.
Among those present were the fol

lowing: Mrs. H. B. James, daughter, 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. O. D. 
Payne, dauyhter, with her son, from

Miss Himajaya Swafford ia leading 
with 11,076 votes while Thelma Pat
terson is running a close second with 
10,696 votes.

Third place is being held by Thsima 
Mathews with 8,716 votes.

One of the most interesting things

t*-  I - .— — i
<The regular budget of news from

Jones. Ed McCrary, Burl Scott, Frank 
McFarland. S. D. Gamble, R. O. An
derson, Jack .Anderson, T. H. Bass, 
Tom Largent, W. T. Sadler and the 
hoatess.

a fifteen days* trip, returning by »a y  R„by visited with the former’s par
oi .Arkansas. lents la.st week-end.

.'îam Estep ai‘C<»mpanied by his | Xant Scott and wife of Floydada
daughter, Ida V., and also his "ther ,  ̂ their old time friends
daughter, Mrs. Royyue and children | week as they passed

■ I of Sweetwater, is attending the San through en route to Weatherford to
FlO klJS  MATROSS Saba Fair this week. 'spend their honeymoon. Mr. Scott will

ESTERTAISED. l B<iyd and family left •ti“i | remembered as a former employe j Reese| Byron Dinyle, T. B. Sorrels,
In her lovely Spanish home Mrs.  ̂jh^rs^ay to attend a ’ family reunion I y, (; p^y (;oods |j. M. Billings and J. E. Bowers.

.Sam Swann wa« a gracious hostess to Mrs. Boyd’s people, the \A rights. i Mrs. Chas. Bowers of .Abilene spent! Mrs. Gentry of Paradise, mother of 
members of her Sunday sch<x>l class Mrs. ,Al M’ right and children I last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. i Mrs. Jackson Bright, is here for a

cake was served. I*
Mrs, T. B. Sorrels of Fort Worth 

was honored with a birthday shower 
last Thursday in the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Bowers, receiving many beautiful 
gifts. .After the birthday cake was cut, 
lemonade was served to the following 
guests: Mesdames I-aura Brown, E. 
Howell, Tom Winters, Arthur Brown, 
E. H. Burks. Jack Walker, Tom Mc- 
I.eod, George Gafford, A. J. English, 
George Howell, Vi. I.,. Boyd, Ed Mas
sey, Gordon Howell, Ellis Smith,

on last Thursday afternoon. After the L^vellette, N. J.. who have been visit- 
guests arrived. Mrs. Bill Haynes led j„g  j .  p. Watson for sometime,
tsie devotional and Mrs. Ira Windham returned home la.st Tuesday, 
conducted the business session. Later Little Murrell Scott had the mis- 
rame the revealing of the “ Forget-me- fortune of breaking her arm last week, 
nets” and a dainty gift for each per- improving nicely,
son. The guests were then invited to Mr. McGinnis filled his regu-
the lawn to partake of ice cold watr- jjr  appointment Sunday.
"»••on«- :> Miss Mary Boyd of Simmons Vni-

Those enjoying this occasion were versity was home for the week-end. 
Mesdames Kirby Beckett. Bill Fugat, and Mrs. Jim Blackman of
Bill Haynes. Ira Windham, Earl Raze. Heame. Texas, are visiting Mrs. 
J. F. Fry, Clifford Garner, Warren i _ _ _ _
Higgins, Charlie Higgins, George!
Caple, W. T. Sadler, Byers Petty, o J ^ ’ - ^  Condor. Lee Gailey,
M. Windham. Gilbert Boswell and the Higgins. John Toombs. Mac-

Angus, Frank McFarland, Hale Lan- 
______  ‘ caster, Earl Teauge and the hostesses.

Bowers. | two weeks’ visit.
Mrs. Ebb McGowan and daughters | Mrs. Copeland was the guest of her 

of I,amesa visited with .Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. L. E. .Adrian, a few
Hale McRee last week-end.

Clyde Campbell of Novice visited 
relatives here last week.

.A. N. Gordon is here on a visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. E. I,. Danley

boatess.

MR.S. HOLI.ASD TEAFF HOSTESS ----------
AT PICSIC FEAST. | MRS. RILI. SHEPPARD GIVES

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. ' S l’ RPRISE PARTY.
Holland Teaff were hosts to a nnna- On Saturday afternoon members 
her of relatives at a picnic feast on 'n f the T. E. L. cla.ss gave -Mrs. Bill 
the lawn of their home in the country. Sheppard a surprise shower at the 
A picnic table wa.s spread with fried home o f Mrs. Frank McFarland. .Af- 
chicken. salad, pickles. vegeUbles. ire ter the guests arrived and displayed ' 
tea and homemade cream and rake. their gifts, ice cold watermelon was 

Those enjoying this delightful feed served, 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg. .Mr. ; Those enjoying this occasion were 
and Mrs. Dee Grimes and children, * Me.sdames Bill Sheppard. Sam Swann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar. Mr. and R- O. .Anderson, John Toombs, Earl 
Mrs. Emery .McDonald, Miss Lucy I-as.siter, W. J. Largent, Hale I>ancas- 
Tracy and the host and hostess. ¡ter, Earl Teague. M. D. Angus, A. R.

-------- - 'Booth and Frank McFarland.
MRS. ERASE Gt)LLIDAY ESTER- ______

TAISS FOR DAUGHTER. .i^U .I.IE  TOOMBS ASD  KESSETH  
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Frank PEE MARRY.

Golliday was a plea.sing hostess to a On Sunday morning at 6 o’clock 
number of friends honoring her | Miss Willie Toombs became the bride 
daughter, .Mrs. W. L. Johnson. Jr. )of Kenneth Pee, with Rev. T. C. Wil- 
After the guests had assembled they : Jett officiating in a short and impres- 
found their places at three four-some «ive ring ceremony at the Methodist 
tables attractively appointed for 42. church, with Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus Pee 
Throughout the afternoon radio and as the only attendants, 
victrola music was enjoyed by all. , Miss T<ximbs wore a lovely dress of 

At the close of the afternoon’s diver-1 blue crepe romaine with all accessories 
Bi'on brick ice cream and cake were to match.
served to the following: .Misses Flora The bride is descended from one of 
Frances Anderson. Mildred Hamm, the pioneer families of this section and 
Arline Willett. Ruby Johnson of *he has many friends to admire her 
Trent. Inice Brown, Annie Lou Rus-| quite charm. For sometime she has 
sell. Floy Ash, Opal Patterson. Me»- [ been an employe of the Farmers SUte 
dames Pick Allen. Bob Mayfield. Bank, having resigned recently. Mr. 
Floyd Dowell. Claude Dye, Vi. L. is an employe of the Case Grocery 
Johnson, Jr., Mary Faye Johnson and company and ia known as a young man

days this week.
’  Mr. and Mrs. Snyder of Abilene 

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
TDurley Edwards.

Miss Lucille Adrian has as her
W. L. Reneau and family have re- Wuseguest this week Miss Gertrude •>•••> *•» ^he employ o f the Phillips 

turned from Arkansas where they | Wilkes and her brother, Garrett, of Drug store.
spent the last two weeks with their Cordell. They will make their home in Abi-
son, Joe Reneau and wife. I Mrs. Bob Billington left Sunday for

.^rah Julia Johnson is spending a ^Gerald. Okla., where she will visit her 
few days in Sweetwater this week. parents for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Washburn and | Victorene Bishop returned last week 
son left last W’ ednesday for a short ¡from a visit with relatives at Sylves- 
visit with friends in San Angelo. They |ter.
will also visit Christoval while away. | Messrs. Slim eMssenger and Jim 

 ̂ Garnet Bryan and family are home Beler left last Sunday for New 
after a visit in Arkansas. Mr. Bryan’s j Mexico.
father accompanied them home for a j Ed Sherman has bought the Blue 
visit. ' ! Front Garage and his daughter, .Miss

Mrs. M. G. Scott spent last Tuesday ' Florence, will assist him in the mana- 
with her daughter, Mrs. Martin, who gement.
lives at Loraine. | Mrs. Wesley Johnson and children,

Mollie McLeod, who has been visit- j  Mary Boyd, Opie Reeves and Pete
returned ' Shaw of Abilene visited the Boyd 

home last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of 

Sweetwater were visitors in the home

Oklahoma City; Mrs. L. E. Bush, | to those who have been keeping • ckse 
daughter, and two children from A l-1 watch on the contest since the start 
tus, Okla.; Mrs. C liff Perry, daughter, j is the fact that Miss Ida Mae Der- 
with her husband and three children, | stine who has only been in four days, 
living at Dora; two sons, L. A. Dud-j now holds fourth place with 8,616 

*ley, wife and one child, living on the votes.
Chaney ranch, and J. P. Dudley, wife Misses Nadine Tippett, Annie 
and two children o f Dora, also a Owens and Mary Helen Laneaatcr 
grandson, Hoyt Willis, who has made are following cloae behind Mias Der- 
his home with his grandparents. 'stine.

In addition there was also a son of | Every purchase of five cents or 
.Mr. West. Pelie West and son, Lloyd 
West, of White Church and Mrs.
Fanny Perry, a friend, and Elder E.
B. Wallace.

........ ------------------
('au88eux>Dymphl.

A wedding of much interest to their 
many friends was the ceremony which 
united Miss Evelyn DymphI and Jay 
Causseaux Friday, Aug. 2, at 10 p. m., 
at the Baptist church in Abilene, with 
Rev. J, C. Burkett, pastor of the South 
Side Baptist church, performing the 
rites.

As the sister of Mrs. A. A. Cornel
ius, Mrs. Causseaux has made her 
home here for the past year, while the 
groom has been residing in Merkel for 
a number o f years, having recently

more made during this month at the 
Boston Bargain Store will coant in 
this contest. You will be given the 
votes »’ ith your purchaaea and it is 
your privilege to vote for your favor
ite contestant by writing her name on 
the back of the votes.

All votes will be counted each - 
Thursday morning of tbia month and 
results published in each week’s Mer
kel Mail.

Following is the list of contestant in 
the order in which they were eaeh 
nominated:—
Mary Helen Lancaster---------  7^)70
Himalaya Swafford ---------------11,078
Anna Lee O w en -------------------- 8,820
’Thelma Patterson ____________10,696
Nadine Tippett --------------------
Thelma Mathews_____________
Ida Mae D erstine----------------  8,615

(Advertising)

ing relatives in I.jimesa, 
home last Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hale, Lucille 
and Emma Gean Hale, of Granbury

G

Mrs. Frank Golliday.

T. E. L. CLA.SS ENTERTAISED.
On Wednesday afternoon at 4 

o’clock the T. E. L. class of the Bap
tist Sunday school was moot gracious
ly entertained in the Green Room of 
the Baptist church, with Mesdames 
Ross Wheeler, Dent Gibson and J. D. 
Slater at hostesses.

After the guests had assembled.! 
Mrs. S. W. C-onder led the devotional' 
and Mrs. W. I. Crane conducted the 
Imsiness session. The entertaining 
room was prettily arranged with bas
kets of large sunflowers, and thre 
Miaa Pauline Toombs entertained with 
readings and Tbchna Leach pleased 
srHh piano selections.

' After the canCests were enjoyed a 
plate wniaieting ef aaadwiehes. potato 
ehipa, taa aad aagei foad cake was 

to the following: Mesdames A. 
1 . Baath, Earl LaaMter, Baas Swana,

of sterling character.
Immediately after the ceremony, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pee left for a honeymoon 
trip to the Rockies after which they 
will be a? home in Merkel.

—— O’ ■ '■ ■ - ^
special bargains in Rebuilt Type

writers. all makes; $17..60 up. Cox 
Typewriter Exchange. 953 North 
Third .St., .kbilene, Texas.

Have car hulls on track. 
Swafford 

f*.)one 44

Sore Bleeding: Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No asatter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, oae as directed, and if 
yxm are not satisfied druggists will 
rstorn yoar arnney. Phillips Drag

Exceptional Used 
Car Values

Where Your Dollar 
Will Buy More

SEE

W . C. LEPARD '
At Old Ed Leslie Filling Station 

MERKEL, TEXAS PHONE 129

We take pleasure in announcing that

THE MODERN MARINELIO 
HEARTY SHOP

Is now in charge of 
MRS. MAE REEVES 
(Formerly of Denton)

Mrs. Reeves is a Sellers graduate 
with four years of practical experience. 

Your patronage will be appreciated. 
MRS. V. R SUBLETT

NOTICE
We W ill Go On a

Strictly Cash Basis 
Monday, Aug. 19

Due to the small profit from the esale 
of gasoline and oil at present prices an(i 

in order to eliminate overhead costs of 
charging, bookkeeping and collecting 
with the customary losses in connection 
with a credit business, we wish to an
nounce to our customers and the public 
that good business dictates that we take 
this step.

This applies to one and all 
We Will Sell for I

CASH ONLY
Beginning Monday, Aug. 19

Assuring you in advance of our ap
preciation of your continued patronage.^

-’r i ÌI
S  I

Highway Service Station
J. C. White. Prof». 

PhoM 2S4
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